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on HAI*PENIN<;S *
. Ml’S. C. W. Seag-o *

t » * * m m u *
I of the community is 
d at this writimr. 
a’HK'rs are all thmugh 
1 waiting tor a good sea-

iriKxi attendant* at Sun- 
>ol Sunday morning. Al
iy night for B.Y.P.U. 
nd Ml’S. Gordon Howell 
Ir. and Mrs. Lige How- 
Trent Sunday, 
lomer Greene ndumed 
>unday from Laniesi» 
e had been visiting his

nd rMs. E. H. G^ay8on  ̂
: yr.ard. Misses Lottie 
ace WashbuiTi, Bes.sie 
ind Edrie Tiner w 
r the writer Sir 

iv L. and H. P 
ivson. Oddb 
.llio e.

r

\
Kuilr

'spent Saturday night with Mr. 
¡and Mrs. Lovel Rutledge, I
I Mr. Marshal Naixm spent 
I Thui’sday night at the home of 
j ye Scrilie.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tiner ivere 
calk*d to Abilene Friday to at
tend the bedside of Grandma 
Tiner, who is very low’.

Tliere will be a singing school 
stai’t at Shiloh Monday night, 
March 8th. Everybody is invit
ed. Will have a bix supper Friday 
night, March 19th, the proceeds 
going to pay for the singing 
school.

Our boys had a very interest
ing basket ball game at Blair on 

j Friday afternoon. Senior boys 
came out 24 to 6 in favor of 

I Shiloh. Junior boys 14 to 2 in 
’’ of Blair,

s Grace Washburn spent 
I’st part of the week at 

•I. T. Head’s, near Trent, 
r. and Mi’s. Bill James are 
proud parents of a 9-ix)und 

y l)oy.

Mr. Gene Cade attended the 
party out west of Trent Wed
nesday night.

Miss Pearl Kirk, the interme
diate teacher of Shiloh has been 
on the sick list.

Miss Grace Cain of Golan 
spent the first of the week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Manson James.

J. C. Washburn is now at Put
nam with his grandfather, Mr. 
J. R. Wilson.

B.Y.P.U. is progressing nicely 
The program for Sunday night 
will be as follows:

Leader, Grace Washburn.
Scripture reading by leader.
1st part, Ross Young.
2nd part, Charlie Seago.
3rd part, Mrs. Riley.
4th part, Clarence Armstrong.
5th part, Mrs. Alice Howell.
6th part, Bro. Annstrong.
7th part, Mrs. Watts.
Every’body is inviti'd. Be on 

time at 6:30.

£
Call 61 to place a want ad in 

the Mail or g ’ve us a news item.

E G IN N IN G  T O M O R R O W , A R E .M A K K A B L E
....S A L E  OF....

Smart New Dresses
SU N H H A iV I” B r a n d — in g’e n u in e  
A b erfo y le  R a d io u x  C h iffo n  a n d  

M o h p a c  S p o r ts  F a b ric

m

/

. / $6-75
- nt*^® Dre.s.s Shop justly proud of— w’e know fa.shion wise women and Misses will

«lightr.i w:ith such smart, attractive and practical dres.ses at so inexpensive a price!
*" so ideal for summer—Suitable alilicfor home, street and sports wear.

•

;t\a.ssortment is composed of the well-known “ Sunbeam” Dresses made o f the fas- 
a Riidioux G^Mffon, a superior Rayon fabric in a very fine quality and unusual new 
patterns. It is absoiuiiily guaranteed sun-fast and tub-fast— also to retain its 

lu .s^ , and non-shrinkabK
'  models sketched above are representative of the attractive choice 
ered in this ’as.sortment. All straight line tailored styles that em- 

•dy the smartest spring style features. Each individual with trim- 
.lings o f plain white or colored Radioux Chiffon. Also models trimmed 

with handwork.
AMONG THE NEW SPRING ' COLORS 

AND COLOR COMBINATIONS
riNv-TIVE FEATURES EXCLUSIVE 

WITH THESE DRESSES
rrfoyle Radioux Chiffon is an outstand- 
Rayon fabric of surpa.><.sing quality and 

.uty. With the exception of the staple 
vtems, all of the desigiis are exclusive to 
dioux Chiffon and Mohpac fabrics— pat- 
ms o f a character not pos.-ible in any 

'r  Rayon materials.
*̂ it peA*ttly because of their perfect, 

• W. They have wide. }-inch hems, 
these dresses have been made 
in length, and in most instan- 

can !ie made from 6 to 8

♦♦

/.ms
P.
Regular Sizes 16 to 14

Bois de Rose 
Pervench Blue 
Lanvin Green 
Beige, Orchid

Jade Green 
Poudre Blue 
Coral Pink 
Sunset Castes

:

Red and Tan Combinations
The fine, expensive dyes used in Aberfoyle 
Radioux Chiffon and Mohpac make these 
clear, lovely colors possible. Even after 
numerous tubbnigs and exposure to the 
bright summer sun, they will remain as 
fresh and attractive as when they are new. 

Extra Sizes 46 to $2

r S DRY GOODS

Paint Up!
Paper Up!

/

W e are headquarters for the old reliable 

Sherwin-Williams Paints and Varnishes'*

W e also carry a large and complete line of 
W A L L  PAPER. You can find just what 
want in W all Paper right here in your 
home town at just as good a price as you 
will find any where. W hy send your mon
ey to some out of town concern when you 
do not proiit by doing so? Besides you. 
injure your home town.

W e will be glad to have you see our stock 
of paper before you buy. Let us give you 
an estimate on your paper and paint bill.

Furniture Go
4 ,

s

WARREN NEWS
By Ro.so Ellington

The fai’niei’s arc all alx)ut 
tlirough putting up their land.

Health of this community is 
uot very good at present.

Misses Helen McCormick. \'era ____
.lories. Cordie Ellington are on 
the sick list this week. j

Mr. and ^Irs. Arthur McCoy, 
spent Tuesday night with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. New
man and family o f Merkel.

Mrs. G. E. Ellington is spend
ing this week in Abilene with 
her cousin, Mrs. Hatfield, who 
went to undergo an operation 
last Monday.

Mrs. May Peterson and fam
ily spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hobbs and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tan’in 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Tarvin.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis McCoy 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Newman ajid family of 
Merkel.

Miss Willie Ellington is spend
ing the week with her cousin.
Miss Irene Hatfield, of the Horn 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Patter
son visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Finch a while Monday 
night.

Violet Jones spent last Tue.s- 
day night with Lorena Elling
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis McCoy 
spent last Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Newman of Merkel.

Seceral around Warren attend
ed the party Tuesday night at 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Howard’s.
All reported a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Harris 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. McCormick.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur .McCoy 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bass last Sunday, 
t. Miss Lottie McCoy spent last 
Wednesday night with Miss 
Helen MeCormick.

Mias Minnie Bass spent last 
week with her sister, Mrs. Ar
thur ̂ cC oy .

— .MOTHER—  I
“ I will not forget you on' 

Mothers’ Day, May 9th. I will 
si-nd you a nice box of Mothers’ 
Day Candy.” Call in aiul place 
youi order now for Mothers’ day 
Candy. Hamm Drug Co.

ATTENTION POl’LTRY 
RAISERS

Z-I-P Pai’aaite Remover used 
in the drinking water ivill rid 
your poulti’y of Blue Bugs, Lice, 

' Fleas, and all other insects. Sold 
' under a money back guarantee 

Classified Ad in the Mail, by W. F. Hamblet Gi’ocery. 12t4p V

STAR
R t t f u i i n g ' i n - o i l
You will find in the new running-in-oil STAR the 
many features you have always wanted in a windmill 
—one oiling a year—your choice of Timken Tapered 
Roller Bearings or “ NO-OIL-EM” Bearings—two 
gears, two pinions and two pitmans—direct center 
lift to pump rod—crosshead, guides and pitmans 
bearings flooded with oil—a scientifically designed 
wheel with angle steel arms and braces and ball
bearing turn table.
The fans of this new Star are curved to give great 
efficiency in an 8 to 10 mile an hour wind. Plunger 
pump in crank case floods crosshead, guides and 
pitman bearings with oil. and tight cover keeps out 
dirt, rain or snow.
One filling of crank case with oil each year will save 
many trips up the tower. May be fitted on any 
tower.

The new S T A R  is the last word in  
W in d m ill  construction. Come in 
and let ys show you this m ill.  You  
will want to know about it whether 
you are needing a new m ill  right  
now, and we want you  to know  
what a really fine w in d m ill  w# hMvm. 
in  this new Star,.

Crown Hardware Co.
’ <ica

1
' V '.í'LÍ'J.
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Metal Cabinet
The new Frigid- 
aires are equipped 
with either single or 
double-depth freez
ing trays, providing 
greater capacity for 
creams, ices, sher
bets, salads and 

ice cubes.

Frigidaires
atN ew Low R ices r

Yom c a n  Ha «»e 
fr ig id a irt in>our 
f>resrnl Icc 'box . 
The **frost coti'* 
(ttf/l) i» t»tacc<l 
tn ihe ice com< 
P u rtm en ti and  
cHe co tn p re ito r  
(bclow ) in  iKr 
Kis^mtfni or oiKrt 
con««m€nC loca* 
Kion. Frigidaire 
mechani$m$ for 
tht$ purp0$e COSI 
OS Utile o j  $ 19C 
/.O.H. Dayton, O.

HE new metal cabinet Frigid- 
aires are bere! They offer, at 

their new' low prices, the greatest of 
values in electric refrigerators. We 
invite you to visit our display room, 
see these new Frigidaire models, and 
learn what a wonderful service Frigid
aire can render to your home.

family, yet is small enough for aparté 
ment use. It can be moved as easilj 
as an ordinary piece of furniture and 
its price is only $245, plus a small 
charge for freight and installation.

You will be delighted with their 
beauty. They are built of steel— 
beautifully finished in enduring 
white Duco with bright metal trim— 
lined with heavy, seamless one-piece 
porcelain-enameled steel.*

Or, you may want to see the Frigid
aire frost coil which can be placed in 
your present ice-box, which is equiva
lent to four tons of ice a year, which 
never melts, and never requires any 
attention.

r .

And you can be sure, too, that they 
measure up to the best standards of 
Frigidaire construction. All of them 
are equipped with the Frigidaire 
mechanical units which are already 
rendering dependable and economical 
service to more than 100,000 users. 
All of them are insulated with solid 
corkboard.

You will be interested, too, in the 
new arrangements of Frigidaire freez
ing trays, a choice of either deep or 
shallow trays for the freezing of large 
or small quantities of ices, sherbets, 
creams, and salads—for the provision 
of a constant and ample supply o ^  
ice cubes.

4

-X .'

Perhaps you w ill be especially inter
ested in the Model M-5-2. It is built 
complete with metal cabinet, has 
ample food capacity for the average

Be sure to visit our display room 
and see the new Frigidaires. You 
will find the model which will just fit 
the needs of your family—you will 
find its price surprisingly low—you 
w ill find that OUR payment 
plan makes it veiy easy to buy.

r

ce -

V

Model M-12,

ELECTRIC R E F R I G E R A T I O N
The new metal cabinet Frigidaires 
have from five to fifteen cubic feet 
of food space, freeze from fise to 

pounds of ice, are finished 
in whiu Duco on steel, u^th bright 
metal trim, and are lined with 
seamiest porcelain-enameled steel. 
* Model M-5-2 has no metal trim 
arid is lined with erutmeled metaL 

All prices f. o. b. Dayton, Ohio,

Frigidaire is made and guaran
teed by Delco-Light Company^ 
Dayton, OKio, Subsidiary of 
Qenrral Motors Corporation.

7* •

. t  Model

CIS

’m r.

i f c - ^  ''lili.

Model M-15,

W^stlexas Utilities Company



...Valhalla 
and Out

8

1«

WîfXJ Servie*

George
Ethelbert
Walsh

.iopyrltbl. Itll.  by W. a. Cbapm*«.)

SYNOPSIS

rH .A P T F R  I — Flohlnn In Idle faeh - 
lon. from a privai» dnrk. UIck Van 
Ni'sa watokea :i ahip. Uo' IVlIcan, which 
he recoRnIzra aa the Beacon, hla fa-  
tlicr'i yacót before hi'  ̂ <leath nml lUian- 
2lal reverai a forced him to part with It. 
A man whom he h'ora a airi who ac- 
Gompanlea him addrraa aa Mr. lUake, 
landa from Ih» jacht The girl drop* 
her handbas In the atream, and Dick 

• rovera It. Thanklna him. ahe ulve* 
her % :. ÎMi nd Slo- la Alice 

Vutier. f- ol Sieuhen Cutler, auc-
c - a f u l  bu.'itii.v rival of the elder Vaa 
Keea.

< H y P T F R  II — Dick overh ear*  a c o b - 
vei  .a t lon  between Blake and Captain  
Urent o f  the I'ellcan w hich  slvea him 
the li.!|ir. > t̂loii that the yach t la bound 
ejn a v oyap e  o f  a dven tu r*  to an laland 
the namo o f  w hich  he do** not hear.

CHAPTFR III.— Actinic on Impulae 
lui lc. fooilm..-. .',rd r ndy for any aort 
of ...Iv- nture. remembera a hIdliiR place 
In the n.s in cabin of the yacht and de
termine* to ri’nce.il himself and aall—  
a . . .w anay— with the tiartv. Stephen 
C';'ler Inv --lid. c.tinea aboard, with hla 
iil>-*e. nml t '  e ship aall*.

r l lA l ’TIlP. IV.— In hi* retreat Dick 
o ’ i . ' j r  ■■oi.vcrrailon* bet-.een Blake 
a--.i «'¡.pi; :n Br< ni which apuear to do
ti a III : Ini," diilater Beiirvina the 
Cl ' in eiTiidy. l>lcl; emerge* from hld- 
lii ..nd . ncoiki.to-. Marie Alice Cut- 
!• 1'•> French mn'd. •■elilna bark quick
ly unreo’Knlzed. the iclrl Inaiala ahe 
h - loen a ‘ ’ghoat." and la ridiculed. 
Th yacht rcachca.lta apparent destina
tion. BP Island, [tick awlnia ashore.

C'ilAPTKR V.— On the island neat 
diy Van .Ness witnesses an exchanire 
of mysterious slgnala which hr realizes 
ar- between Blake, at Cutler* house, 
ai.d Captain Brent, on the yacht. He 
I* present, unacen. «-hlle Blake and 
M rls apeak in heated terms of thinaa 
which add to the mystery of the aitua- 

i. 81e> ping In a Imathouae near the 
«! ■. k. Dick la dla. overed by Alice He 
adinlta hi waa on the yacht, and ahe 
r« veala th» fact that the servant* who 
ah ituld h a .c  been at the house are mys
teriously absent, only her uncle. Ste
phen Cutler, Doctor Alater. Blako and 
ncreelf Ic Ing on th» island. Pick's  
presence la l.nown only to Alice. The 
7achl sails, Irarllg the party.

' <
I - >

CH APTER V I — Floating on a llfe- 
rafe. a aallor la aaalateil to the shore 
by Van Ness H.- asserti he Is one of 
the crew of th* Pelican, which la on a 
reef, faat breaking up. and that he vol
unteered to swim ashore and seek aid. 
Neither to Dick nor Alice, who heart 
the man'* story, does It ring true, and 
Pick I* more than ever convinced that 
gom* plot, engineered by Blake and In- 
trolTing Stephen Cutler, Is afoot.

nOBBIBSIUBL MAIL . X

«Whoever named the laland Valhalla, 
g aort of paradlae In the South Atlgntle 
that figures In this story, must have 
had in mind some of the strenuous 
characterlatics of Valhalla, hall of the 
gods In Scandinavian mythology. Odin's 
abode had Innumerable doors corre
sponding to the cavei and secret pae- 
sages of Mr. Walsh's Island. The for
mer waa the heaven, a place of eternal 
feasting and dally combat for war
riors who had been slain in battle. 
The island I* a mllllonaire'a winter 
home, deeigned probably for feasting  
and recreation, but which through the 
machinations of certain evil-minded 
persons In the rich man's entourage 
becomes a place of combats, dark plots 
and exciting adventures.

(leorge Kthelbert Walsh Is one of a 
small group of writers who sre prov
ing that good aea at >rles did not be
come extinct with thi passing of the 
sailing ship. While ateam. electricity, 
the radio and other modern develop
ments have lessened the perils of the 
ocean, they have not dtiiilnished It* 
<’h*rm, myatery *nd romantic qualities. 
There ere still many fur places, many 
sparsely inhabited shores and many Is
lands out of the paths of »-ommerce 
that are Ideal spots for adventuie Hu-

JiauiUised uutl werv rowing luatUy 
back to the parent craft. The girl 
.■eiitinued watchlug until tlie smull 
doat wag Imuletl out of the water and 
swung to the davits of the yacht.

*T wish uncle had come with us," 
(die observed; then, speaking half 
petulantly, *‘ I don’t see tc-hy—"

A sudden gust of wind lore at her 
luce scarf, and In her effort to recover 
It she Jerked both hands upward. 
.Something light and glittering flew In 
the air and hindeil with a splash In 
the water. A little exclaiiiation of 
ilisniay esca[ied her lips.

"Oh, my hand hag I” she cried. “ It’» 
in the river, Mr. ItUike! I'lease get It! 
It’s full of my papers sad cards— 
Oh, what shall I d o !’ ’

She ran to the ed,;e of the float ns 
If to plunge In lifter the bug. but n 
rest mining hniul detained her. •

‘Til signal for the bout to come 
back and pick It up. .Miss Alice,” rc- 
[dled Mr. lihike ralinly. ‘’Don’t doman passions have not changed and the . , , ,

sea. no leas than the land, furnishes all ' nuj'thlng rush now .
the maierlala which a novelist need* 
for stirring, red-blooded stories The 
modern tale of the di . p can be made, 
and In this case Is, a* fascinating as 
anything produced by story-lelleri of 
an earlier generation.

Mr. Walsh has been writing sea alo- 
ries, western stories, boy*' stories, ani
mal stories and others dealing largely 
with adventure and outdoor life for 
more than thirty years H* waa born 
In Brooklyn. N. Y . and gr.vdualed Into 
writing from newspaper work. His *e 
(iai Btorles have appeared In most o( 
the leading magazines and weeklli»  
and his books have had a wide ills 
trlbutloii He Is the author of some
thing like «0 serial* and novels He Is 
a member of the Authors' De.vgu* of 
America and makes hi* home In Yon
kers. N T

CHAPTER I

<*^HAPTER VII.— Exploring th* Island 
wireless apparatus 

messages are being sent
PI. k discovers 
from which 
and received. They are In code and hs 
enn make nothing of them, though he 
Is convinced Blake Is communicating 
with the yacht. Continuing his Inves
tigations. V bb Ness Is surprised and 
knocked senseless by McCiee. the sailor 
whom he had helped ashore. The fel
low leaves Dick, hound and helpless. In 
a cave, while he goes to Inform Blake 
• f  Dick's presence, and hla captivity.

CH APTER V I I I — Blake visita Dick, 
recognizing him as the man he hsd 
seen on the duck, but attaching little 
Importance to his presence on the 
laland. Van Ness succeed* In freeing 
himself from hla bonds.

r?
r

CH APTER I X — Escaping from th* 
cave. Dick overhears a heated conver
sation between Blake and Alice Cutler. 
In which the man threatens her with
violence ir she will not agree to marry 

refuses. Dickhim. She Indignantly 
makes hi* way to the house and ar
ranges with Alice for an Interview 
with Doctor Alster. Cutler's physician. 
Dick's reasoning has convinced him 
that If, as he sus|>rcts. Cutler Is the 
victim of a plot which Blake has engi
neered, Doctor Alster I* the man upon 
whom the conspirators must rely for 
the successful working out of thslr 
plana.

CH APTER X.— Y'an Ness gets little 
Information from Doctor Alster. but 
is convinced that Stephen Cptler la, for 
some mysterious purpose, being kept 

-ider the Influence of drugs. Marie. 
Tad‘lO <Taa Relieved Blake In love with

ner, quarrel* with him concerning hla | (iliess I’ll wait."

Dick Van Nesa was smoking gml 
lilly angling off llie oiul of the privât«* 
(IfK'k. a plucv where he had no bu.sl- 
nes8 to be, when ii pleasure yacht 
»llpp«Hl down the river and came to 
anchor In midst ream nearly abreast 
of him. ,Ki flr t̂ Dick \»a« no more 
than mlUlly Interesled, for he knew 
the screen o f »piles would effectiially 
coiiceal him frt*m view on the water 
front; hut n nioim’iit Inter he hegnn 
leaiilDK forward, forgetting hlg Ashing 
pxile and the glowing pi|>e in hla hand.

eitger wh .s he to rend the name on 
ihe stern.

“The I’ellcnn!”  he nuiUer«‘d, frown
ing. *'Il's till* old Helicon. I’m sure 
of that ! I’d rei-ogiiizo her an.vwhere.’’ 

Then came pleaaunt and unpleasant 
uieniorles to occupy his thoughts. Ills 
Ashing tackle wu« neglected, and 
when ti lish iiihhlcd at the bait he 
made no resiMiiisive Jerk.

"('uller got the yiicht In the flniil 
hreiiktip. I HUppow.’’ he musod. 
■'Thut's why .she’s renamed.”

Ilef«ire the finnnrliil cia«h came 
that ruined hla fnlher, Dick had only 
to signify a desln* to tiike u cruise 
In the Heacon nnd It was at his serv
ice. Now the yacht was Steve Cut
ler’s, the mnn who had proflted by hla 
fnllier's downfall.

He stopped In Ids miislngs to watch 
a small bout being lowered over the 
side of the yacht. YVhen It came 
plunging through the water tinder the 
powerful onrs of two aullors, Dick 
gathered up hi» Hue.

‘•This must be Cutlsri* private 
dock,”  he grinned, ‘ 'llotten luck to be 
caught llshing on It. But”—reflective
ly— "he wouldn’t recognize me—never 
hud a speaking acquninlanre with him.

attentions to Alice Cutler. The man i 
throw* her over a cliff Into the sea, and 
IsaveB the spot believing her dead. She 
la rescued by Dick.

CH APTE R XI.— From Msrie Van 
Ness gets an Idea of the plot of which 
Stephen t'utler Is the victim— the ma
nipulation of the latter's flnanrlat hold
ings while he Is Inrapacltatid. Dick 
overpower* and binds both MeOee and 
Blake, and leaving them helpless turns 
hi* attention to the wireless apparatus 
o f  which lie knows something.

CMAPTEK X I I — Dick broadcasts a 
Tiie-Kage appealing for help from any 
passing ship Dcavtng his prisoners, 
he frighten* Iroctor Alster sufficiently 
•e Induce h ln i 'lo  betray his confed- 
•rate, Blske, nnd restore Cutler to ;on- 
Ity. Befor* this can be accomplished 
tile Psllcan conies hack.

There were only two passengers 
In the iKUit—a medium-»ize inaii, with 
dark hair nnd gray eyes, and ■ noae 
Inclined to hisik a little at the end, 
and a girl In her »*urly twenties, with 
fair hair and lilue eyes. Dick »tudleil 
them closely from Ida hiding place.

“ If tliHt’k Steve Cutler," he imised 
Ihuuglitfiilly, ‘ he’s younger than dud 
was by twenty years. Thought he was 
ohlcr."

lie turned his attention from the l 
ninn to the girl. *

“Cutler wasn’t married.” he resumed 
after n pnuae. ‘ 'Therefore, ahe"— 
ineaiiing the girl in the b<iat—“ ciui't 
l>e Ills daughter. A giieet, niuybe.“ 

The sailors warper! the small bout

‘ But It'a sinking, uml the title's 
carrying it away, Oli, can't you get If 
for me?”

‘Tia a poor swlmnier, Mias .Mice," 
he H|aihiglzerl weakly, “ anil th* tide Is 
>troiig. I'll li.Yve the la*at hack In u 
few minutes."

“ Oil, rleiir, it will sink b«>fora they 
cet here.''

At this Juncture h.dh were «tarth’d 
by a voice tli.it scciintl to come frinn 
the air directly over their head». I>l<''r; 
had risen from his hiding place, nnd 
stiaid in clear view on the end of the 
(lock.

‘ '1 think I can get It for you,” he 
announced calmly.

They glanced up at the tall, lithe 
flgure, ns If It were an npparltiun, Mr. 
Blake frownlngly and Miss Alice wlih 
the light of espectatioii In her blue 
eyes; hut If either thought to aoe him 
plunge recklensly Into the river the 
dlaappointinent was mutual.

Dick was calmly gathering la hi* 
line for a cu.st. In more tkan one 
casting tournaillent he hud won out 
against all contestants. The bug was 
floating down on the tide, flfty feet 
uwuy, sinking grarlually lielow the gtir- 
fuce u.e the water soaked In it.

The long biiiiihoo pole was not tlM 
kind he would choose fur ■ casting 
touriiuinent, and lucking all pretense 
of a reel to naitnil it, th* line wu.» 
liable to whip and snarl In the wind; 
hut tliere waa u heavy sinker on the 
end, and Dick gaugtsl thin against the 
wind before he thri’w.

The two litMow watched the hook 
nn'l sinker describe an arc in the air, 
hesitate n inomeni ov«t  his head, and

The Two Below Watched the Hook 
and Sinker Describe an Arc in 
the Air.

CHAPTKR XIII.— Brent land* from , . , , , , i. .
ik*  yacht. In hi’  sbsenee nieir ir.diires I (ilongslih* thè linai, and Ih« Arsi to

come ushore was thè «*ne who lieldthe crew, mo ¡t of whom he hits sailed 
with when the vi - i) wsi his futh. r‘s 
to hc'p him save Cutler and Alice.

f 'H APTEIl X IV .— With Doctor Alster 
Brent to the cave and rrlcsFes

the eeiiter of the stage. TIte «*a«y, 
graceful w»\ In wlilcli she Jumped to 
tlie float. B little recklessly. It seemed 
at a distance, tvoii Dick's admiration; 
but her comnnnloii. who had leaned 
forward to Aresliill her action, ap- 
|iear«*d annoyed and dlslreesed.

“ You should he more careful, Miss 
Alice,”  he protested, landing clumsily. 
“ Fleaw «hm’t l>e so recklesA*!

For re|4y the girt laughed merrily. 
"Oh, fn«lg*! I'm Slid enough to look 
after royaelf. There's undo wavlag 
to DO."

Rbe flaantod m strip of ga n g  taca
___  ___ in tha air. in  vaapooaa to aoeaathlag

roick arctr'ts it-^ñt'üTa ant' while fllttarlng over the rail af the 
irv oe» n he P*ll««a paaal ...a.« ^..•rice w.

I atates torpedo boat Sprit*. With  
-riV’ l th* matter of the cuetody 

I *  ( naalrator* Bgalnat Cutlar I* 
B fr»ei Dick'* hand*. Al*t*r cob- 

I Me part In th* plot, which had 
as I ’ ck had aue***d, tk* manlp- 

'■> hi* dlaadvaatog*. o f Cut-  
Wall *tr*«tfiugs< Th*

toallalB x th* ared loam eat 
#aeh Dick bs* Mivoa hlat. offers 

g atan a com aisB sa ra t*  r*-

■lien ns If propelled hy some Invisible 
force both went hiiriling la :i griccfiil 
carte directly for the iloiiiiiig hup. I* 
.‘-eeiiied for nil ’ iiKtnnt liait D'.ck had 
ovei'esililiale«! t!ii* distunce, and some
thing iippronchliig n sigh eS'’iii»ed flu' 
girl’ « lip»: hut II se.'îond liiler it w;*' 
changed to itii exchiinutloii of pare d 
Ughi.

“Dh. you’ve got Itl” she cried, cinti 
ping her bund».

The lioifk had rniiglit In the li.cy 
laesli. and iis If he were hauling n 
trout out o f the stream I )lck lifletl the 
liag from the water, mid swung it with
in rench of the eager «»wner.

“ If you’ll nnliook my catch," he said, 
smiling. “ I'll he ohliged.”

Bef<rf she hud the dripping bag 
citar ot the hook. Mr. Blake waa 
aaeuntlng the tit«^  to the dock. A 
Bear view of the inan’a face waa aot 
frlaadlg. He araáelMilg aaaojatL 

"That waa a Itfhg t^gaw o t youra.
n he F*ii««a gasa 1 -  Big aaaa,
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fcat aa you've Asb»  M !:s Cutler a 
Ice we'll overlook that."

He fumhl(>d In hla pocket and drew 
out a bill. “ I’ll reward you for saving 
the bag," he added. “ Hut you muat 
positively leave the duck, aud not ra
tura. Here, take this !”

Dick glanced 'roni the man’s faco to 
the hill extended to him, a slow, sluin- 
beroii.s anger In hU eyes. Then he sud- 
di’nly »niiled nnd took the bill. Crum
pling It In his hand, he made a wad of 
It, and deliberately thrust the hook 
III rough It.

“This might be good le t for suck
ers," lie remarked. .>;ivway. I’ll 
try It."

He flung the mouey-hulted hook back 
In the wnter, and calmly rcseuted him
self on the pier. Mr. Blake glared 
furiously at him, hi.» eyes glinting dan
gerously ; but before he could speak 
Alice Cutler was up the steps and b f 
bis side. Dick could s«*e by tlie amusa* 
meut In her eyes that she had wit
nessed the whole proce«Nllng.

“Oh, let him flsh here as long aa ha 
wants to, Mr. Blake," she exrlaimed 
Impulsively. “ I owe him that much."

Dick smiled Into her eyes, but Whea 
ahe fumbled Into her hag for some
thing Ills face grew red and hot.

“ .Now please don't use this for bait," 
ahe said merrily, "but keep It until 
some day you may need It. It's more 
than a curd of Introduction. I’ll rw 
de«»m It In any way you ask at any 
time."

Dick looked at the white piece of 
pasteboard thrust Into his hand. It 
wiu) an ordinary visiting card, with her 
Bum« engraved neatly across the faca.

CHAPTER II

.\hont the shabbiest trick that fata 
can play on us I* to bring us Into the 
w«irld with a silver spoon In Ihe 
m«>uth, and then, when we grow acciia- 
tonied to It, ehnnge It Into cheap pew
ter metal. It leaves an unpleasant 
tiisfe for years after, and some never 
yulte get rid of that tin-copper}-brassy 
flavor.

nick Van .Ness wu.» an utniabla 
young man, without more than his 
»hare of faults and po«»lhly with aa 
lusny virtues In u poteiithil slate as 
the average man carrle.s around la his 
system, when fate subjected him to 
this add test.

How he met it 1» not nece.ssarlly 
iit*iirly So interesting and s|ieciaciilnr 
US many fletion writers would Invent 
for tlielr heroes. He was a hit put 
out hy 11, Considerably chagrined and 
dlsuppohited. hut being young and In 
tine health he thouglit the world was 
Ills «lyster, and he could open It.

A chip o f Ihe old blo«-k, why couldn’t 
he make a fortune as easily aa his 
father? There was no reason, except 
that apparently he didn’t Inherit the 
peculiar quality of mind that had made 
I lie ««Ider Van Ness a |K»w*r in the 
tinancial world.

Dick didn’t know |i ut the time, but 
It was reveale«l to bliii In the course of 
year*. Coinbln«*«! with the utter lack 
of all exfwrlence and training, the 
handicap whs fatal. He drifted and 
rtomideretl, «Irlven from pillar to post, 
making fool mistakes that nn otfl«'« 
l*oy could have put him straight on, 
and In Hie eml he returned in d'sgust.

1 i>ck hud a vein of rouiaiice In his 
system. Inherited from his luolher per
haps, and a love for adventure; but 
neither of th«*se hud found lodgment 
In the elder Van N«*ss, \ihlch may have 
accounted for his reinarkahle succe»* 
In rtnance. They are not necessarily 

I incoiiiputible with achievement, but 
Cli.*y ha\e lo he held In subjection 

I uhen husine.».» calls.
I Self-ncknowledged, nnd hy coiuiaon 
' consent ndiailted hy the world, to he 
I a failure, Dick had no scruples In giv- 
I lug full vent to his imaginings, l-'or- 

gelling III.» Ashing, he dreamily pic
tured sc«ne» «luite different from the 
reality until suddenly aroused hy the 
foot-teps of the watchman.

lie e(Te«-ted liU e.seape from Ihe pri
vate d(*ck with luucli greater celerity 
anil safety than the previous owner of 
his Ashing tackle. Once on sidid land 
again, he gave a lust wistful lo«ik at 
the 1‘elicun.

“ I’d sell my right hand for a long 
crul.se In her again," he sighed. ‘Td 
even be willing to go ns a de«.*k hand."

He stopped, and looked startled at 
Ills own suggestion. Why not? Then 
he answered himself with a sad shake 
of the head. Because he hud no expe- 
rIeiK*e or referem-es, they would not 
employ him even as a deck hand 
Deck hands hud to know sumethiag.

“ And I don’t know anything wortk 
kiniwlng!” he blurted out In disgust.

Nevertheless all that uftemoun aiul 
evening the fancy clung to him that 
his future was lu some way Iner- 
tri<-nhly mixed up with his father’s olg 
yacht nnd the girl who had rewarded 
him with Ihe gift of her visiting rard 
She ha«l promised t«» redeem It in any 
way he u»ked. at any time, and if hB 
went to her an«l begged a berth on her 
uncle's yiiclit she woiihl undouhtc dly 
grant his request; but such a coura# 
was repugnant to him, and not to b# 
con.»ldered.

I-ute In the evening Dick, still linger
ing In the vicinity of the waterfront, 
as If fascinated by the smell of the 
ships and the salt hrlin* across tliB 
liarlmr, nihbe«! elbows with a eooplB 
bound in the opposite din-ctlon. Th# 
nigbt w as dark, nnd the waterfront 
(loorly llgbte«]; but for all that Dick 
recognized one of the men. H# 
stopped abruptly in his tracks, and 
watched the r«*redln{ figure*.

“ Mr. Blake," he imim-d, placing 
Ironic emphasis on the name. “ Won
der If ha’s going nboard the Pelican."

He meitltatod la silence n few mw* 
mentA and theB foHoweil. It was easy 
lu keep tha caapla withia sight arlthont 
exposing Mmaeif la view. Tliey were 
• «;<( Ir :h’ '.IrectioB of the privato 

ha4 BO danbu
• i -* f

their ohJ«>etlve. He took advantage of 
every favorable sUcei lamp to siiiiiy 
their backs, and once, when the second 
man stopped to light a cigar, he got a 
glimpse of his fa«'«.

"That Isn’t obi man Cutler, either,*’ 
he said, fniwnlng. “Too young for 
him, and too big and husky. If I re
member rightly he whs  a small, wls- 
eaed, drled-up man."

The one accompanying Mr. Blake 
was anything but that. Tull, squar* 
sliouhlere«! and bony of arms and legs, 
he was the very picture of health and 
mu.scular strength. Dick caught a 
glimpse of golil braid on an arm 
sleeve, HDd the flush of something on 
his ca|i.

“ The «-apluin of the I’ellcun,’’ he 
breathed.

He 8iaile«l as he recalled the amount 
of gold braid and emblems that his 
father’s skipper wore. Captain Jolina- 
ton! Where was he? Had he lost his 
Job with the sale of the old Beacon? 
Apparently he had, for this one was 
the very antithesis of the short, fat 
Davlgator of the yacht under Its former 
ownership.

The dock was in dense gloom, except 
for red lights burning at the end, and 
a white one at the entnince. There 
was no sign of n watchman, and a» 
the meu were unchallenged Dick fol- 
lovxed. When they stopped abruptly 
at Ihe head of the steps leading down 
to the rtoi;t Dick was within twenty 
f«*et of them. He slid behind a spile 
and remained motionless.

‘ ‘Y'oii’d better coal early In the 
niorniiig. Captain Brent," Mr. Blak* 
was saying. "Take enough aboard for 
a cmiple of month». We may need It. 
We don’t v .mt to get caught short."

“ Beckon not, Mr. Blake," replied th* 
other chuckling. “  ’Tw iuild sort of let 
the cat out of the bag If we had to 
sneak Into some harbor for coal be
fore the lime was up.”

“ Yes, we must guard against any 
such «'ontlngency. I’ll phone to 
Blank’s pier the first thing In the morn
ing for all the coal you can store 
aboard."

"What thiie’ll the old man want to 
come aboard'/’’ «pierled Captain Brent, 
pulling volcanically at bis cigar.

"Shortly lifter sundown. Bay off 
here at sunset, and when you see tbs 
signals ^eiid the bouts ashore.”

‘ 'There’ ll be u lot of dunnage, I 
s’pose?"

“ No, notlilng but light traps—cbiefly 
personal things of MNs Cutler's. Most 
of the baggage will go aboard earlier. 
I'll 8<‘e to that.''

“ Y'ou say there’ll be four of ’em?"
“ Y'es, Mr. Cutler. Miss .\lice, hsr 

maid and D«u'tor Alster."
“ And yourself?"
“Certainly!" said Mr. Blake, a little 

tartly. "I ’ll come down with the 
party."

"All right! I’ll have everything 
ready. Ke<'kon. now. If I don’t have 
any trouble tliulliig that Island we’ll 
have a pleasant voyage."

"Why do you say that?" demanded 
Blake nnenslly. “ Have you any doubts 
about iindlng It?"

"Why. no, If the map you gave me’s 
correct."

“ Well. It Is!" snupiaal Ihe other, 
“ rve xerifled It in every particular. 
Y'ou don’t think I'd slip up on such a 
Biiiull thing a s  that when there’s so 
much at stake?"

“ No, I reckon not, hut It’s a bit puz- 
zllng In places. Some of them «lot» 
and marks Iih Hís  like as If they’d h«H>n 
put there for private use. You don’t 
B’pose, now, that «'Hptain was np to 
any misleaiiing tricks, marking the 
locution wrong and sliirttug the chan
nel huo.vs. do you?"

Mr. Blake smiled and shrugged hi* 
Blioulders.

” Y’ «>u forget,” he said (‘«ddly, "that 
Pm running this little expe<lition, and 
I never niaks mistakes. The chart 1- 
corr»H*t.’ '

"All right !’’ replied Brent, moving 
toward the step-. "Then we’ll pl<. 
up the island In a couple of days." He 
stopped and stared out into inldsiream 
"Why don't th**y send that boat 
ashore?’’ he added irritably.

“ Here it come.» now !’ ’
“ Well, I'll be going. I got to put In 

a night doing some llguriiig."
Blake nodded, and waited for him to 

descend the steps, then walked to the 
end of the float. A few minutes later 
the yacht’s tender appeared, and Cap
tain Brent was whisked out lnt«> the 
gluoiii. The mau cu the end of the 
dock remalnmi niotionless until It was 
gone, and then turned and walketl 
briskly away.

Dick’s flrst Impulse was to follow 
and then he changed his mind. He 
came from behind hi» hiding place and 
stood near the steps, watching the 
lights flickering «ui the rlvin* nnd rnn 
nliig over again in his mind Ihe words 
he ha«l hearth

They wer a Utile puzzling; but 
the main fact was clear to him. Steve 
Cutler ami his nU*ce were starling «m 
■i long crnl.se In the I’cllcan the foh 
lovvlng evening, sallin'g under the ctiver 
of «larkness which might or might not 
mean anything unusual. Mr. Blake 
was to nccoinpuny them, nnd, accord 
iiig to hl-s «>wn stutement, he was run 
.’dug the expedition.

Their deatinntlon was .some island I 
wlmse exact location was a mystery ¡ 
to Captain Brent. 1Vh«< was .Mr. Blake, 
and XX hat Bland was It? I'b k puzzled 
over the situation for a long time. He 
rwiilled the reference to'some mysteri
ous captain who might hax-e plnye«l s 
trick on them by marking tlie map 
wrong. Who xvas he?

Piecing together «me thing after an 
BCkor, Dick Anally came to the conclu- 
•ton that the expedition was sn s<P 
»«atnre. undertaken by Cutler for the 
farthemnoe of aome personal schema 
ttat he wished to keep secret, and Mr. 
Blaka wbb nsanagtog It for him.

>o fhr bH aoBned ptoia, bnt th* 
mysterv of the l«ln".d to srbl-h they 

gBlBg Utrodacad a p v«U a ( fne* 
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tor that hiiAled Dick for a long Hnmx
It was hours later xvben tue iriix« 
seemed to dawn upon him.

“That’s I t r  he exclaimed suddenly, 
bringing his two hands together. “ It’s  
a treasure liunt, or something like 
that. Old Cutler’s come Into possea- 
slon of some old sea captain’s chart o f 
nn Island where the treasure’s buried. 
And hog-llke, he’s tricked the owner 
of It, and Intends to gobble up the 
whole thing. It’s like Steve Cutler I"

He went over the conversation again, 
sentence by *entence as he recalled It, 
ami In the end his conclusion waa 
strongthenecL All the facts Atted a«l- 
inlrslil.x into this theory. With LbB 
chart of the uiiknoxvn island In hla 
|S)»»«‘»slon, Cutler Intended to pay a 
visit to It and. If there xxus any treas
ure on It, dig It up and add it to hla 
already Kxvolleii fortun«'. In the event 
of Its proving a hoax he could hush up 
the matter, and no one but a few o f 
his serx’ltors would be any wiser.

“A treasnro hunting expedition In 
the Pelican r  Dick mused thought
fully. “ Whut an adx-enturel I xx-lab I 
were going."

He cast longing glances at the yacht 
la midstream. The wild Idea entered 
his head o f swimming out to tha craft 
and smuggling himself ab«)ard. As a 
stowaxvay he might make the trip and 
bluff It out when discovered.

But this was impractical for* several 
reasons. The tide In the river was 
»tr«mg, and cx*en If he made the yacht 
safely the chances were ten to one 
that he could not climb aboard unob- 
servcMl. That, he concluded, would 
have to be his lust resort.

The yacht xvoiild coal at Blank’s 
|iier in the morning. Could he dis
guise hiin.»elf us a coal beaver, and, 
during tlio bustle, hide In one of the 
bunkers? Dk-k knew every nook and 
comer of the craft, and he felt 1/ he 
«'ould once get below de«k8 he would 
he safe from discovery.

Then the card that Alice Cutler hud 
given him Jogged his nn moiy. lie  
took It out and stared ui <* lu the 
gloom us if tr.ving to r>‘Hj sonie mes- 
-.ige from It. For a .otig time he sat 
in luizzled silence, frowning at the 
bit of white pn*’ .ébonrd. Then an eye
lid flickere«! and his lips parted; a I 
smile slowly spread across his fea- ’ 
tores, nnd a chuckle broke the silence. |

“ I could work it,” he mused, "with a 
little luck. 1 believe I'U try it In the 
iiKiniIng. -\t the worst I could say It 
was Just a lark—an original method of 
iiiaklng her redeem her promise."

He chuckled softly, and waved a 
hand us If in farewell to the city that 
bad Ireatfal him so shalihlly. “ I’U 
bet," be muruiur«?d, “ It will be a big 
improvement on this smoky, godleas 
dty of Mammon!”

CHAPTER III

Dick Van Ness pr«H*eede«l deliberate
ly to put Ills little sclieme to the test ; 
but tirst be providfsl himself with a 
few hours of sk-ep to refr«»di the body 
and steady the nerves. By daylight 
he reviewed the situation calmly, and 
decided that the plan was as feasible 
as it had appeared the night before.

He ate a hearty breakfast at a near
by restaurant, nnd then ordered a 
huge hutch of sandwiches, wrapping 
each one in oiled paper as If for a 
pknic. I,«‘aving these to be called for 
later, be paid a visit to a dry guods 
store where be selected nn «ihlong pa
lter box big enough to contain a man’s 
suit of cbtthes. With xvrappiiig paper 
and »tout twine, he returned to the 
lestauranl for his sandwlclieÿ.

They only half tllleil the box. 
re.st of the »pace was stoned wii.

They Only Half Filled th# Box.

tiottle» of water and sweet drinka 
pickles, olives, fruit, cukes u'^->Yindy.

i -

The proprietor of the K ^doouitviV - 
smile«! when he clapp«Hl tho cover «m 
the box.

“ Igxtks as If .vou were loading up to 
last a xvex'k.'’ he remarked.

‘‘ i may ae«*«l ii," rejillcd IHck frank
ly. “ I’m going where grub may lA 
hard 1»  get. I don't want to take a 
chance."

As hs paid for the food and trouble, 
the restaurant man mnde no  ̂further 
ln<iulries, and Dick xolunteer*»! no s<l- 
dltiomil Infonnatlon. When tha box 
wss wnipped, he tvorrowed pan s"d 
Ink, and wnHe on the outstda:

‘‘Miss Alice Cutler,
Steam Yacht Pell«‘aa. * "I 

Blank’s P tm / "
*T gneaa that will <P

atelrlBg hla chlragra'^ __
H ra oslaataa I»' ~ "

WBjr ta BlaalPt
rtresdr ti'
*  ffwlft n *

Y,
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whtRtltnc nnnrhHlantly, with th« box 
>iiid«‘r liU urtn, he walked toward the 
end.

No iNie rhalleoffed him, and when he 
rearheil the i ’elirnn’a aide he atopped. 
A doxeu sriiiiy men were aturlng roal 
aboard, a deck hand checking off on 
a card the number of b.igi carried Into 
tlie hold A amali gangplank was 
thrown from the iiialii deck to the 
pier.

l>lck started up this aud reached 
the deck before anyone chullengad 
him. Then a booming voice right be
llini! him caught Ida ear.

“Hello, there! Wliat d'you want? 
LHin't you know thla U a privata 
yacht?"

It WHS Captain Brenf.
“ Sure!" rr*pll»Hl Hick nonchalantly. 

'Tt’e the IVlIean, Isn’t It? Mr. Cut
ler’s yacht?"

“ Well, whut If It la?” growled the 
capluln.

“Nothing, except I giU‘SM I’ll take a 
rest lie;e. Hot day. Isn't It?" Ho re
moved his hat and began wl|itnK bis 
forelieud.

"Yes, It’s hot, blit It may be hotter 
If you don’t look sharp. What you got 
In that box?”

Dick smiled and winked. “ If I 
knew, rap, I don’t know that I’d tell 
you, but we’ll both have a guess. Mina 
Cutler didn't take me into her con- 
hdeiue. Maybe it's a bathing suit, or 
n diving dress.”

“ it's for Miss Cutler?’’ iineried 
Brent, picking it up and reading the 
name and addrea-s. “ Well," slowly, 
after weighing It with botti hands, “ she 
ain’t here. Leave it, and I’ll give It 

~  to her. I’ll put it In her cal»in.’ ’
He started to walk away with the 

Iiuckage, hut Dick rescued it. “ Not 
so fust, cup,” be said good naturedly. 
"i^he didn’t tell me to leave It—sl.e 
said not to leave it. If slie wasn’t 
.ere when 1 culleil, I was to wait half 

an hour. Then if slie didn’t appear I 
was to carry It around to tier bouse."

T!ie skiiper looked a little puzzled, 
limi gave the p.ic^ujje another shun* 
scrutiny.

“Tlial’s queer," he ui uttered. “ I 
<’ idn’t Know slie expeva ’ to come 
iilio.ird tills inornlng.”

“ 1 II bet slie iliiln’t know herself," 
► rliineil Dick. ‘’Tliiit’s why she said 
not to wait for tier lotio'r than half an 
hour. She gave me this card to make 
Mire I could lind her home."

He tiueereil the card carelessly, and 
V lien Brent riMu-hed out a hand to 
lake it he let him have it. The man 
stared at it a moment, and then re
lumed it. Dick felt that llie curd 
would remove any suspicion timt mlglit 
lind lodgment in the other’s hraln.

“All right.” he said tlnally. "Stay 
on this disk, and wlien (tie half hour’s 
up go down that gangplank you came 

.* np.”
“  “ .Sure! Yon don’t tlilnk 1 wa.s going

to Jump uvertamrd and swlii^ did 
you?”

The skipper frowned and eye«I him 
with dlsa’ iprovnl. Iiiek tlirted out a 
cigarette, and added; “ ,\ny objections 
to smoking, cuii? I’m dead for a 
few whlff.s.’’

“ No, not If you stay outside," was 
the surly retort.

When he walked away, Dick moved 
a camp stool near the railing and con
tentedly puffed away at Ids clgffrette.

'  He was ai>parently interested only in 
the fwene on the diwk, uml never once 
tumeil Ids bend sldoways or back
ward. He felt that eyes w m ; watch
ing him, hut he wasn’t sure.

The mb'utes si>«sl along slowly, and 
•*' /  tilled cigarette Ids head

one side Hs If he slejit. He 
^'onct* or twice.

/ f  was con.scions once of a catlike 
step coming around the forward 
,u, and halting near him, bat he 

continued to snore peacefully. Twenty 
minutes, and he was still In the same 
position. Out of the corners of Ids 
half-ctospit eyes, he saw Ciiidalu 
Brent go down the gangplank and wnik 
aft where the men wen* Mnlsldag their 
Job of coaling the yacht.

Once out of Ids sight a remarkulile 
change came over I.>ick. He sat slowly 
upright, and gaz«'d swiftly and keenly 
ureuml the deck. He was alone on It 
Not u iierson was in siglit

Without furtlier delay he picked op 
hla package and darted for the main 
saloon cabin. Once In It he closed the 
door softly and stared around The 
place was vacant. He gave vent to s 
chuckle o f relief.

The cahiii was not much changed 
from the days when his father owned 
it. The fumlshlngn had lieen re-up- 
bolstered, and the woodwork done over, 
and a few pictures dlstrihuteil around; 
but in the main It was exactly as he 
had always known It. It was home to 
him, and a great deaire to shout and 
proclaim the fact made him lightheart
ed for a moment.

But n hal>el of voices on the deck 
wametl him that any moment Captain 
Brent nilij* return, and find him 
gone. He crossed the richly carpeted 
floor In a few strides and came to a 
hHit In front of a paneled wall. He 
^a e one swift glance up and around 
It, I'Ud then droiipetl down on his 
knees.

.He liands shook a little as he fiiin- 
' i ‘.i\ at the base willi nervous tingerà, 

iis breath came and went in little 
tkarp, tremulous waves. He knew 
that the critical moment bad arrived 
.hat would decide the auccess or fail
ure of hla scheme. Like a bank 
burglar opening a safe, with the fear 

mI the beating on bis brain, be
l l aytd Ilia hands up and down akll- 

with precision, hunting fnr 
' «at r.tme had dimmed In hla

I exultant cry •«- 
“ara had touclied 

'arching tar. 
tha motd- 

t r  w»da

’.Villi one l.nger iircSKeO on It (Or 
tear of losing It, Dick gut his knife out 
■>r *i!s poihot ;ind opened the smallest 
bl-ide. In.'-«>rtin.' the point of tills In 
i!u‘ crack he pres.sed It hard against 
xc’iiethiiig that gave forth a soft tlnk- 
bii", metallli' sound.

'is > l i f  Ii;«' i:i:i;i;piilatlons 
,'V'iuM h.ive Hiartleil ('u|>(uln Bnnt had 
he .i|ipearetl Iben, but to Dlek It waa 
111) laoie liiaii lie exiu'cteil. Tlie nar
row panel liel'urc lilm slid slowly to 
oiu* aàli-, re« eating an oiieniiig In the 
«VII!1 about tin* size of a small state- 
r.iom.

ri'e seer«'! com|iartnien( in the wall 
liiei iieeii de.»igiied by the urchlievls of 
the iu«’ht to satisfy a vvhliii.sloal fancy 
of Dick’s father. It had been useil us 
.1 s!onige place for special pujiers and 
s^ciirltio-s ih.1 t tlie elder Van Ness 
often Carrie«! iiway with him on long 
cruises. It was never designed for 
human «H-oiiiiancy, nn«l when Dick 
^lan.'eil In It he felt a chill of doubt.

Til«' dii-.t of years had accumulated 
e I’ l- the floor, showing that U had not 
he.'u useil by the present o«vner of the 
yaiht. Dirk had gues.seit right that 
'■ i> soiTet of it had not been passed 
on witli tlie s.ile of tlie craft, and no 
one, In ri'tltling the interior, had 
-ilnnil>l<'il upon the sjirlng tliut oi>ened 
the panel.

11 «vas just ab.vut wide enough and 
Ion; I iiuugli for a man to stretcli Idm- 
-«'If onJ move about without lininplng 
irs ell>o«vs or .scariiiig Ids shins. It 
'.v.i.s liigli enoiigti for the tallest man, 
«li!i an open r*'glster above through 
wlilch tin* nlr of the cahln «“scaiH’d. 
i h«> pre.sence of tliis r«'gister of iron 

dlwork, Iiiste.id of exi-iting sus- 
¡ii< :oii, allayeil the curiosity of any
one inquisitive eiK'Ugh to want to 
ihamp Hie ««alts to see If Hiere was a 
I'.i'low SI ace behind.

.V|.; niai liiiig f<x>t.stei'S on the deck 
broiiglit Dick mu of his reverie of In- 
ile.'isioii. Witli a .slinilder lie wiped 
.uvay the worst of Hie dust and 
-ti'l.iK'iI Insiile. He liesllat«'«l again bc- 
or«' «'losing Hie iiaiKd. Then r-ititaln 

'Ir. nt’«« liooniiiig voU*e arouse«! liliu.
"U lier*‘'s tliat .voiiiig fi-llow w IHi the 

! •ii'kage?’’ be culled aiurily.
Dl« k toui'hed Hie sjiriiig mid watched 

' ■ ; :n"! .' ¡.I«- imis. b'.'.sly In i>«>sltlun. 
V» Hit' same moment Hie calón «loor 
'|•,̂ eĥ  i| «vltli u bang, an,I Brent siainped
‘'i.-i!(le.

"Search the yacht !" lie comiiiHiidtsl. 
‘ if yon tlnd lilm tiring liiiii to me. I’ll 
'eii'h hliii to sii'iop iiroiiail. No, not 
.a li* r*> ! Ill ’s not lii the ciddn. 
Se.iri'li lielow «leeks !”

N»'v*'rtliel«‘.ss, he made a careful ex- 
'iidiial ion of «‘«ery possihle lilding 
■lai'e in Hie ial«lii. Dick, holding hla 

iir'.'aHi. Iieiinl him traiiijiing arnuinl, 
opening an«l clo.sing «loor'- ainl lockers, 
..n1 even Hmiiiii ng Hie soft cusidons. 
'»lice he stopped III front of Hie reg- 
!s=er, aud rein lined quiet for so long 
il :'l !»lc; fearetl lie luul ill.scovered 
■o ;;e clue.

’.'’be sprliis litiil l•«H‘ll a til He rusty, 
«:..I je).-.sil»y It b'i«l not « 1os«mI cora- 
■\lciy. Tlie pi'eM-nee of a little dirt 
•r nist near the erack ndglit excite 
Hr.'iit’s siispicii II. I lick drew u sigh 
.(f relief wtieii the in.m ttnaliy moved 
iv.-.iy. anil after i‘ ;ioHi«*r tour of the
• aiiin walk«'«! outside uu deck.

’ It’s an even chance, cap, that I’ll 
:«> will! >«111 «Ml this little trlii," he 
. ii'sed, grinning to liim-'elf. "Anyway,
• o i'll l i f  e •! toil (I time liialing me."

lilHi* light enleied tl:e «'oinjiart- 
;«• at Hieom li iIic ivgl.ster. mid as the 

' t ! « ;ii H:e e.;bin e.scap '«1 Hirough 
I,, till' sill lion I'leiited kept Ids nar- 

I'u.« ri'i.irli rs I'.iirly well ventilate«!.
I «V I .n't sMi'tlier.” lie reasoned, 

(>o!:lr.g up. "I ’leiity <>f air.” He 
.line <1 Ids p ickag ■ ami smiled 
. ;aiii. "Hnili ami drinks «.noiigli for 

! «. i k."
! . .  uns lo-.jsiy. he drew forth a 

r.t:.' ;■’!•! siart«*.! to ll'glit il. tint 
«•¡le.-ked himself. •‘.''niokliig forbld- 
ili n.’’ In> said III a rueful voice. ‘ 'Tluit’s 
luir«! !u« k !” Tlieii in a rellcvt'd voice, 
■| ■ .' tdisl “ .\t.ni;Iit '.vlieii *'■.ervbiMly's 

'Ic';«. 1 can llglit ii)«. Ti e ventilator
curry aw iy Hu> smoke an«l odor." 

.Iflt'i' Hint lie tried to make liimself 
.. I a...fo.'la!de as po.^silile in Ids nar- 
r.tiv «jiiarter.s. It was some satisfac 
Hon to know Hint lie «voiibl lie far 
more comfortalde than in the coal 
I'ttukers, wliere he had flr.st thouglil 
of hiding.

“ .\s a stowaway I’m pretty well off,’’ 
lie deeidetl. "NoHilng to do lint eat, 
iMnk and sleep, «slth a quiet smoke at 
tdglit.” He opene«l his hox aiitl dis
tributed Its eontents around In the 
(orners, counting Hie number of sand- 
vvlclies anil bottles of drink. Making a 
m«‘iitid calculation lie conclu(le«l that, 
vtitli careful rationing, lie would not 
suffer for a week. Tlien. making a 
pillow of Ida coat and box, be lay 
down and tried to kill time with sleep.

The noises outside did not alarm 
lilm. Coal was still pouring into the 
bunkers, and the trmuiiing of many 
f«-et, noconiimuled by loud orders and 
oaths, convlnctsl him that the search 
was atm going on. Now that he felt 
spcure this did not concern Idni, and 
listening dreninlly to Hie confusion of 
Buimds be drupiied off into reaitui 
slumber.

He woke with a start finally. I.’ n- 
able at first to collect Ids sense.s, be 
Eat u|irlght and stared around 1dm. 
Over his head a streuin of electric 
light entered tlirougli the register. 
Outatde voices sounded so clear and 
distinct that it gave him a shock at 
flrst. The jar and vibration of the 
yacht told liini ttiey were under way. 
A querulous voice «s'us saying: 

"Blake’a a fool, Alice. I don’t think 
tbta trip will do me any good. 1 could 
rMl at borne—dont need a change at 
all—never did Ilka salt water—cure 
to be aeealek. . . . Wbere’e Doctor 
AlotorT He’ll have te giro m* aom  ̂
thing to mako nM Maap« Tia wMa 
awake'a an owl. Whafa that taCt 

n b o c ir  - ,

"1 don’t know, uncle. Ill find out. 
I’ lense don't excite yourself. Yon 
know the doctor says the change will 
do you good."

Dick recognized the voice of Alice 
Cutler.

"It won’t !’ ’ came the expb>slve ron- 
irinllction. "It will iiiiiUe me worse I 
Ho on de«'k, anil send Blake to me— 
no, send Doctor Alster! I’ve got to 
Imve .s«Mtie relief from this pain. Tell 
him to liurry."

Tliero were soft footsteps ucrotui 
Hie cnrpetetl floor, and ti niument later 
the eahin door o|K‘ned and elosv'd. 
Diek e«iubl liear loud, stertorous 
breuHiliig of one In great pain.

CHAPTER IV

without preiuedllatloii Dick had 
placed lilniself In the position of be
ing an eavesdropper to every bit of 
go.sslp and conversation that took 
place In the main cabin. In planning 
to get ubouril Hie I’elicuii lie Iih«I hard
ly given consbleruHoii to Hie tlioiight 
that the open register would admit 
any iin«l all sounds. He was a little 
startleil when he foiiiid lio«v distinctly 
even a whlsiier was carrle«! to him. It 
was as If Hie cabin was a great sound
ing buaril, with its focal point of wn.e 
vibration at tlie register over his head.

The first night he learne«! from de- 
tacheil remarks things that both en- 
liKliteiit‘«l and bewildered him. Steve 
(Jutler wa.s going on a erulse much 
agiiin.st his own will, through the 
urgent ndvlee of Doetor .\lster, the 
raiidly ph.vsiciiiii. and of Mr. Blake, 
bin private secretary, with Alice, Ids 
niece, as a loving hut linn co-con- 
spiralop. The theory of Dick's that 
the erulse was to hunt for some hid
den treasure receive«! n severe Jolt.

The yacht was boiiii«l for Vidhidla, 
an island off the southern eojist, that 
had li«‘en fitlisl up at great exjH'iise by 
Hie iiilllionHlre for a quiet winter re
sort. It was n small, isolate«! Island 
Lilliont any cumniunicatlon with the 
imdniiiii«!, and far enough from the 
limi's of travel to protei-t Hie occn- 
liiiiit.s from visitors and curiosity seek- 
'■rs.

CiitUr was a sb'k man. according to 
tlie tiwtinioii« of Ids pliyslcbm, and 
uiib'ss be took a rest of u few «vrs-ks 
tile ilievilalile breakdown vviuitd fol
low Aiigereil luitli at Ho- d«Kt«*r who 
«iiiideiiined Idiii to a periiul of Isoln- 
H<m, and at iiatiir«' for playing him 
i.inli II sliiibhy trick. Hie obi man 
ruiiieil iin«I fr**iie«l.

When be realized Hie actual situa
tion Dii'k regretted Hie eourse lu' had 
taken. Tli«‘ roiiiuii«'«' of the voyage 
'luldeiily l«i.-t its ilavor. There was a 
eban«e of adventure on a deserltsi Is- 
lanil, vvlHi a iiarly of searehers for 
burie«! trwisure; nut a .'inall prlvalety 
ovviie«! plai'e, »‘Veii If It vv«*re a mere 
«lot on the oi-eaii far from liind. ««ffere«! 
little of romance and less of iitlveii- 
inre.

There woul«l be servants on It, a 
small army «>f tlieiii, perba{is; formal 
gardens and (■ultlvuH'il llehls; eoiiveli- 
tloiial stiiiiiiier b o u se s, golf links, ten- 
Id s  courts, and all the artillclal iiiven- 
Hons of rlvHizallon to amuse vl/«Uors. 
Tlicre would be hardly a wilil nook or 
cranny where be could bide and make 
himself coiiifortable.

T»lsgiisled liy Hie otilliMik. he felt In- 
cllneil to iibandon nil secr«'«'y and step 
f«»rlli from bis jilace of coieealiiient 
nn«l ctmfe.ss. They conlil «to notliiiig 
more tli in bold liiiii ac> n stowaway on«l 
make liini work for bis iiiiH-nTe. On 
Hie vvl oi,. that woubl not be onerou-s. 
The |ir«>solice of .Mice t ’utbT would 
a«l«l n little zest «'f romance t«i Hie 
HXperieiiee.

The sei'ond night o ’.it bis crntniied 
prison liegaii to tell on bis nerves. T,s> 
iiiueli iiiaetion was worse th;in too

"Wa'II Be There by Tomorrow Night, 
Won’t We, Captain?" It Wat Mr. 
Blake Speaking.

ui'iiCu exercise. Herubblng the deck 
nnder tlio angry eyes of (.'uptain Brent 
seemi'd preferable to remaining In the 
ntirrow conipnrtinent.

The main cabin was deserted, and 
Dick struck a match to ligtit a ciga
rette. It was Ills one coneolution, and 
now that lie was iii«llffereiit about his 
future be lost his usual caution. Only 
one electric llglit was liunilng In tha 
cabin, and the atlllnesa of the place 
got on bis nerves.

'T’ll get out tonight and take a good 
rest on one of those cnshlona," be 
iiinaed. “Captain Brent will get n Jolt 
wbea be linda aae there,“ lie grinaed 
at the thought.

■uddeoly be bseaae eanadf a ad 
tb* praaeace od soase
The soft fall ad a

Mor h£>>bMlBg

I aoe ta the ttbln. 
iM t M  tbaJpM t 
iBf place l ^ M -

lowed n nmnieiii later by the ooenlni 
unit «'losing of It door, .\iiother foot- 
ste|>, heavier and clumsier than the 
flrst, i'«'.iche«l his ears. The two met 
not fur from the open register, so that 
tlu'lr vvli|s|>ere«l words could he dis 
llru'tly heiird.

"AVe’ll lie there by tontorrmv ii!ght. 
won’t vve, captnin?’’ It was Mr. Blake 
s|ieaking.

"Yes, if niiihliig haiipeiis. Th» 
baronieter’s fulling a little, but I guess 
we’ll g«-t iibead of any storm. Il seems 
to be breaking beli.iid us Instead of 
Iibead."

There was u se«'«md or two of si
lence. Then Blake added :

"You umlerstand ju.st what to do? 
When I give the signal you must salt 
away. Don’t stop to ask question.s, 
and don’t mliid what others say. (let 
off at once, and hung around Marsh 
Inlet niitll you get a wireless front me."

’ ’.‘(upptise your wireless ashore don’t 
work ?"

"It will work. I’ll see to that. I'lii 
something of an expert. If anything’s 
wrong wliIi It, I’ll soon repair it. Don't 
worry about that."

"You Hiiiik you can keep Hie old man 
quiet?"

"He won't tmtlier me any," was the 
quiet nqily, accompanied. Did; 
linagineil, liy a smile of eonfl«len«'e.

"Well, giHid night 1 We don’t want 
to be sei'it togi'Hier alone. 1 sluin’t 
speak to you again uiileivs Hiu others 
are uroiind.”

Dick heard Hiem move across the 
«'iililn In oiipoKlte directions, ( uptain 
Bn-nt went outside on the «leek, and 
Mr. Blake cr«pt buck to Ills stale- 
rootii.

Diek forgot bis cigarette and p*'r- 
lalHeif Hie light to go out. He was 
puiidering till' words of the two men. 
Tliey i>ii7.zle«l lilm, iiiid nwakeni'd in 
Ins mind til«' old suspicion tiiat there 
was .sonu'Hiiiig In the cruise not put 
down ill Hie Itineniry of Steve Cutler.

"I gii>"'s I’ll t«lee|i over It," li«‘ de- 
«'lili'il. .'<:.iii.ii;. ".Mayhe 1 won't cliovv 
111.' -'If i|ó;t«' .v«'t. Blake’s a sll- k chap. 
Mill Bren* li'oks like ii priz«* lighter”  

It ‘ s!«'pt llifiillv until iiioriiin;', anil 
v'lHi tile ilivvii oi’ a new «luv eume a 
m "  n ii'i.H«i|i. He vvoiibl si‘e Hi«> iid- 
veiitiiie Hinejgh as plaeiied. iiml il.it 
«'\pi x«- ills li.iml nmil tliey liini!« «!. in 
H e !ioi>e Hint tu> vveulil ov«*rlie:ir more 
« on. erst! I ion to enllgliten him he kept 
li’ .i «'I'.s ««;i II every time anyone en- 
1« iV.l II I- euiiiii; but us It wa.s a l»eaii- 
!ili:I day nu«.'t of Hie pii.sseiigers re- 
maiiu-il on Hie «h'ck. anil n«>Hiing of 
olo'e«p:eti«v l:iipl>ene«I.

It w.-uN i.'t.! in the !ift«*niiM>n when a 
« ••imiioH' .. I'.i «l« « k iironsed 1dm. l-'roin 
the tramp of many fe*‘t be «-oneliided 
H.e.t t-oiiie'lilng iiiiti'Oial liad li.ip|>eneil ; 
I III be was a little dlsapiMdiUetl when 
.Alice Cutler imise«! Hiroiigli the cabin 
:iii«l s.,1'1 to lier niniit :

“ (!« t my tilings r« itdy, Murle. We’ll 
le.n ! liefore «lark."

<»n' e tigiiln Hie desire to step nut of 
!:U liiding place stirg«'d mi in I>l« k. but 
lie ? llpi«re.:M'«t It. Now tliiit I'l'lief from 
I'ls Irfoli'iable peslllon vus In siglit he 
ihilii’t want to imike a l>a«l l>re:ik. If 
.:iv' f.i...il ■ iMnile«! liefore dark the 
■ ill'lit V «>uM t'e I'lirtty deserteil. and 
He' «';i¡''>r! unity of stealing fortîT nn- 
olisiTv«'«! woabl come to him.

Hidf an h'liir Inter the .-'crew of the 
yi., ;.« ,'o • Oil It.; r«‘volu*lons. r>ick
Ini’go'l III"'.' « '-re iipproii 'liing lind or 
l»a .In ■ tlir.iog'i some crook«'«! ehi.n- 
11«! i' ;t ;«q':!"e«l e.iiitlon. The eii- 
;ii;--n  on; !i I! ciiljg-il i'e)K'ate«lly, and 
Hi«' « :it lit 'nri«'«! it. .,."«'il ii<'e.«r«llii'gly 

TI . :i «■ o;>.' a -!l"i;t Jar ¡ nil vibra- 
tU a. Í liiii'i' « I'llers fr-Mii Brent, iia- 
«'iluT j.'ir. end Hieii tin* p;tq>«'lUr 

; - ! i.s :i''Hvil\. Tlii'.v «« i-re nt Vid- 
’ ;'"u. end l!u' ««'.vu'-'irs «««>i'e iiiielliig. 
i '  I! ; .!«'1 impatlenHy to Hie 1ms- 
'l i r ,  coi.'ii.i'jtl* n outside until It suli- 
,1 1 . 1 jp , y "iU'.l .1 f'lll bull’ hour af.er 
.hut to ;.iiilie stir«' they were asliore.

'I lu’ii be fiub'Hy tiuiclo'd th«‘ spring 
lhal contr'ille«! the secret i>anel. and 
IS i!>e !. tli'r flew open lie cruned li'.  ̂
In ii l foi'v.:;r,l. Tlie cidiln was enipt.'. 
’>Vi:li a SM1Ü«' of relief lie stepped out.

line foot bail scarcely iou"be«| the 
iirpct« d floor when a sliri«>k that fllb'd 

rip cabla witli echoes stiirtlert bbn. 
Ai'oiind Hie v«iiy from him, with her 
a«'!: to the opposite wall, crossing her- 

*« lf ««'lili lio’ li hands, stood Marie, lier 
'.\«'s bulging «V Itli fear. She bad seen 
lilm enierge from the dusty eompart- 
leert. nmterbillziiig out of a blank 
wall, ii.s it «vere, and all the siipersti- 
Hon of tier nature was urouseil. Shriek 
lifter shrli'k fliled the cabin.

Dick’s flrst impulse was to step hack 
and bide itgrilii. but the girl's discovery 
of lilm made Hint cours«' liiiprnctU'uble. 
lie closed the panel with a touch of 
the spring, and .sprang back Into the 
gliKini of the cabin. The door o f a 
stateroom st«H>«| o|i<*n. and tbroiigli It 
ht» plunged without looking around.

At almost the siiiiie Instant Captnin 
Brent aiipeared In the cabin, and de
manded of the mal'l. "Wlint’.s Hie mat
ter? AVIiut’re you yelling for?”

Marie was nnithle for n few se«'on«!s 
to recover her wits. She kept on 
shrieking and crossing herte'lf until 
the skippqr shook her by the arm.

"Quit tbat!" he comm.ar.,1ed. "iïîiuî 
■up, and t*'ll me vvbnt’s the.matter."

“ A ghost, cniitiiln.’ ’ she stninmered 
l>etweeii etiulterlng te«‘th. "It e«*me 
right out of Hie wall--eotiie—come—“  

"Hliost, your grandmother!’’ growled 
Brent. "Now—’’

Dick waited to hear no more. The 
stutcrooiii he was In opened directly 
upon Hie deck. He sUfipeil the catch 
iiolselessl.v and stept«ed otii. It was 
dark, tin'll there was no one on that 
side of the yacht. In the gloom he 
saw the dark ootlinea of trees and 
rocks, with the land 
from the water 
topped off 
tvra, wboM
against tiM skp Ilka gantit ItagarB.

Llgtita twinkle« herej nM tkem ta 
the «leU au^^M aM BÎÉosaiT.

moTfjQg. and voices »rote the sMll/t«Hw 
uccastonatly ns one culled to another 
At Ms left liie phosphoresceme of tb« 
«>cevn gleamed fitfully In the half llglit 
The yacht bud lHnile«l at a dock thet 
Jutted far out Int«> the water.

D'ck glanced at the end, nieusured 
the dlsiiini'e t«i the isliiiid, un«l dclde«! 
that his safest way would lie to drop 
overlioard mid swim uslior«'. The com
motion in Hie cuhtn, cmised liy Marie's 
screams, had extended to tlie dock, 
and running feet could lie heard ap- 
proHcliing.

Clliiiliitig over the rail lie lowered 
himself vvltli a ru|ie until Ids feet 
touclied Hie water. He shivered a Ilt- 
tla at the chill, and then ilropped 
noiselessly In Hie cold brine and begun 
■winiraing quietly toward the shore.

Marie’s aluriii, after all, helped him, 
for It drew the attention o f  the whole 
crew to the cahln, and by the time any
one thought of searching the outside 
of it Db'k was pulling himself uism a 
rock completely shi'ltered from view. 
He sat there wringing his clothes when 
.Marie, accompimled by Brent, crossed 
the gangplank and landed on Hie dock. 
She wa.s still protesting that she bad 
seen a ghost.

"He cam«' right thrmigh the wall, 
Cap’n Brent,” she iiumned. "I nearly 
fainted when I saw him."

’’YoiTd better not tell Mr. Cutler you 
saw a ghost on Ids yuclit, if you d«>n’t 
want to be lin'd,’ ’ replle«! Brent. "Now 
get up to tlie bouse or Miss Cutler 
will—"

"Cuiitaln." Interrupted a voice out of 
the darkness, “ what’s till this nobse 
iTout? Mr. Cutler sent me down to 
inquire."

I »Il k rt'i'O'j-nlze«! the voice o f Mr. 
Blak«'.

"N«»Hilng but a hysterical woinan," 
growled Br« ut. "She tbought she saw 
«oiiieililiig—u ghost—and slie let out a 
slirlek liku a fog vvlilslle. Hustle her 
I’P to her iiilstn'ss. I got enmigh to <lo 
vviitioiit looking after her.’’

•'Oil. .Mr. Blake," vvailc«! Murte, "on 
my vvoni and bonur 1 saw something 
—a man—’’

"TluMiglit yon siilil It wns n ghost," 
Jet'rt'd Brent.

••'«\« ll, xir, it was II man gliost—n 
tail vi'iing man, vvltli dark listr and 
Mnck ('Vex. witli—v'lHi u wldte face.’ ’

Brent lauglied lioarsely. "W’e got a 
lot of dark men in tlie crew, Mnrle— 
good lookerx, too."

"But I never saw liiiii Iiefi>re; be 
.vax ii'it in the crew. He wa.s differ
ent—a g«'nHeinmi.”

Blak«' anil Hie caiitiiin excliaiiged 
glance.x. iiml the Intt«*r flmill.v said;

"Mell, if lie’s aboard, Marie, I’ll flml 
liiiii, niiil vdieii I do I'll tiring him ti|) 
for you to identify. It lie’s a gentle
man lie w««ii't try to frighten you 
again; but lietweeii you and me and 
the fishes, I don’t believe there was 
anybody. If there was It was one of 
Hio crew.’’

Brent turned and walked away. 
.Marie shudilered, ami iiiuniiured, “Oh. 
no. sir, he wasn’t one o f the crew. I 
kno«v all of them."

"Hu up t«i the house, Marie," Blaks 
interruided sbun>lj’' "Your mistress is 
waiting for you."

lark ootlinea of trees and 
It the land Hsing abrnptly 
water to l ia o i t  of peak,' 
by a low, mmhiinf otroe- 

s cbironeya st«pd silhonettadT

CHAPTER V

In the darkness Dick had little op- 
p«irtuiii(y to explore Ids surroundings 
with any degree o f satlefaction, and 
rattier Hum risk discovery through 
blundering lie <n>iiteiile<l liimself with 
watching Hie yuclit Ht'il up at the 
duck, until Hie moon came up. Then 
««itii its rays making everything as 
clear us day bo clliiihe«l Hie rui'ks and 
cHiillously mud«' Ids way lu the dl- 
recliuii of Hie lioilse.

It «viis II big niiiibling affair in the 
I'looiilight, low of roof, hilt spread out 
over so mucb ground that it liulked 
I.ii'gt' and formidiiblo. It blende«! so 
v cl. witli the rocks and triH's that It 
.-■-■I'liie«! a part of the landt»ca|ie, gro«v- 
big iialuriilly lik«' a huge iiiiislirooin 
fi'oiii the gr(>lind il.xelf.

Liglits twinkled in diffei-eiit win
dows, but a portentous silence seemed 
to bi'«M»«l over It. 'Ibei'e were no voices 
to break the silence; no laiigliter, no 
music, nothing of human origin.

l»ick concluded that the occupants 
were so tired vvltli Hieir long sea trip 
Hint rest and sleep were demanding 
their attention.  ̂ This conclusion 
.«»«•eiiied corroborated when the lights 
in Hie windows began to go out. one 
at a time, iiBtil the grt'at liuildiug was 
«vra Plied in gloom.

Tiie lust light to be extliigulslied was 
on Hie iipiuT floor in Hie front of the 
building. Wlien it disuppeured Dick 
.xliivered sligliHy us if left smtdenly In 
tlie cold.

But ultiiost liiiniediatel.v It flure«l up 
iigain, brigliter than before. It seemed 
for an Instant Hint an increase of its 
«'undlepower had been miraculously 
given to It. It twinkled brilliantly for 
a moiiieiit, and then went out nguiu.

This did not startle D ick; hut wln;n 
it appeared again niid went out ii.s be
fore ’.le blinked. He stiir«'d at Hio vvin- 
ilow, watching for its renppearmice. 
It came In time, twinkling an instant 
as before an«l tlien went out for the 
last time. ,

"luHiks like a signal of some kind," 
he mused. Tlien recalling the wiirds 
of Blake to ('.iptiiin Brent, he swung 
around and glanced «lowii at Hio dock. 
A {»eculiurly bright light wns shining 
from the masthead of the yacht, and 
as Dick looked it dipiied three tiniM, 
then remained niotioiUess.

"That's Brent answering," be said.
First up at the window and then 

down at the yacht he glance«!, watcfi- 
ing tor s renewal of the signals, nnt 
they were not repeat«*d. The houee 
wae wrapped In darkmiM. sad tha 
lights on the yacht ststionavy.

But the latter did not resnata 
for loag. While Dick lo«>ked they ha- 
gaa aK>Tlag aeaward, gliding thraagit 
tba «arkneaa with an «InMMt

flenlly had ret-elved his st 
.Mr. Blake, and was leaving 
' a«'hr for .Mnrah Inlet, Hier 
I'or further orders by wlrdes 

“ I vvoiiiler wbat It all means.”  Dies 
miixe«l. "I siqqsise ] ougtit to arouse 
old mull Culler, and tell him—"

I 'f  vv.is smlilenly cut short by two 
sliii«!«’>vv» moving across the moonlit 
way In libs «lire«Hon. He hud bare  ̂
lime to dui'k lieliliid a cinnip of bushes 
before they were upm» him. Dick 
«'auglit sight of a man and woman, 
but their Identity was uaeertaln until 
ti.ey began to talk.

‘ I tell you, Marie," .Mr. Blake was 
saying, a little Irritably, "you must 
be 1 .ireful or you’ll si>oll the whole 
plan for us. If you appear too familiar 
with me. Miss Alice will take notica.
It WHS risky for you to call me out. 
Siippo.se she'd caught you at my 
duor’i"

"What difference does It make If 
sli«' did !" was the quick retort. “ Tou 
luv« me, don't you? Then what else 
mutt« rs? Miss Cutler bus her lovers.
I ilun’t see why I can’t have mine, 
too.”

"I»«m’t talk that way, Marie,“  In
terrupted Blake harshly. “ We <mn’t 
be ordinary lovers—not here!"

"Why not? We were, In the city. 
Why Is it different down here? lan’t 
the moiiiilight beautiful?”

"Yc.««,’ ’ replieil Blake moodily. “ It’a 
a good iiigbt for sailing. Cuidaln Brent 
'vill be out of sight long before moru-
in,T."

"Wliere Is he going?—not buck 
lumie’;’’

‘'No. he’ll hang around until I want 
him ««at of sight, o f course. I’ll tn- 
.stru«i liiiii by wireless." He stoppe«! 
suthleiily, and asked; "How dues Miss 
■Mire take Ifi Slie «loesii't suspect 
aiiytliing, ««f course, does she?"

".N«i. Why should she? But In the 
morning’’—sliniirging her shoulder»—
“ It may b. ililTcrcnt. Sbe was furious 
wlien she found the servunta weren’t 
h«-re." ^

"Of worse. I expected that, but 
she’ ll bliiiiie me, iiii«l not you. That’s 
why I’m sending the yacht back—to 
gi't H ip .servants—taking the resi«on8l- 
bility upon inyst'lf, you Mr. Cut
ler may rave uml tear aroiiiul, but he’ll 
I'lli't iii''«n. lUivv’s tile inoilicln» work
ing’.' Dill .Mster siiy?"

“ No. lie doesn’t tell me much. I 
di'ii’t know. But .Miss Alice Is worried 
ai'iiiit her uncle— more than uliout the 
servants.’’

"Ti.o liinl—for her sake."
Tiler«' was genuine sympathy In the 

v«'i«'«', and .Marie turned quickly an<*
gl:ii;i'«'il at blin.

"Why klionid yon lie sorry f«*r her?" 
sb" !isk*'«l, with awakening Jealousy.

"Why !—Oh, no reason whatever," 
BiiiUe stammered. Then baiting ab- 
ruiitly, he added, "we must go back 
now. You’re lucky if you can reach 
your room without disturbing Mias 
■\tl'f ’’

•Wliy go In?" Marie murmured. "The 
moon Is boautlful."

“ V«s. hut It’s getting late. (Jome 
; o'v, you must leave. I’ll see you to 
Hi«' door. No, we’ ll say g«s)d night 
hen*.’

It was a iiPi'i’iiactory kiss he g n ^  
hoc, but it iivvakened slumbering emo
lí.>n,s ill tile girl. She filing both arms 
■; ' i;ii| lii.x nu'k, and drawing his head 
iowii lavished kiss after kiss on his 
ips. «'iu'Cks and forehead.

■’Voll re Illy luen," she said emotion- 
.!!,«. *'Y«i;i lov«> nie. and I love joti. If 

II ever love any other woman I’d 
■ii''. No. I’d kill hor—kill yon ! I’m 
Hint kind, Allan. Ton understand?”

■’1 ‘ >n’t make a icenc, Murle," re- 
’ .1 Bl.ik«'’ , trying awkwardly to dl»- 

. the .irins iiroiinil tils neck. "Thla 
Is I'. 'i I hue for such talk. Of course 

, uv.' ui'!; oilier.’ ’
'■.Vr;' you stirc' quite sure?’’ she de- 

' ■ '» «loi unexpectedly, bvoking him In 
the eye«.

"Whut a question!’’ be said relink- 
i.i'ly. "Why do you ask It?"

"B«'«‘aus«',’ ’ she replb'd slowly, 
n::ietlni''s 1 think you—you care for 

’■liss .\lii'*'—and If you bad the money 
■on would rather have her than me.” 

•’The iiioonllglit must have affected 
your brain, Marie," he laughed on- 
caslly. “ ! ean’t imagine what el.se pot 
such a notion In vimr head. I have to 
! o pU'usunt and companionable to Miss 
.Mice. I owe It to her because of my 
p. x'Hon with her unde. That’s all 
Hicre is to It.”

Klllmr safisflp«! by tills explanation 
or unwilling to ptirmie the subject 
i’ '.’ itti«'r. .Marie noibletl, and they re- 
trnce»! their steiis to the front door of 
the gliioiiiy hoii.se. Dick vvaltt'tl until 
they ha«i disappeared, amd then drew 
a long brciiHi of surprise.

"Thlng.s are getting as muggy and 
thh'k as the weather,’’ he reflected 
aloud, “ and that’s saying a good di’al, 
for there'll be n storm before morn- 
ing."

Tills prediction provejJ tnip, and 
within half an hour the rain fell. Dick • . 
hurried ib'vvn to the dock and found 
shelter In a hoalhouse filled with ca
noes iiD«l catamarans. In one of the 
livnuer lie ettrled tip nn«l fell asleep.

It was morning when he woke. The 
sun wa.s shining directly In his eyes, 
l>i>urlng Hirough an o|ien doorway In 
V» Iilch stiMul a fl','ure that he did not 
Instniitlv ri'cognlze. It was apparent 
from hor eyes nn«l face that she had 
se«'n liiiu first, and had ?>eeii duNoagly 
watching him as he slept. i 

“ Hello I" he said, sitting up s^lth'• 
grin un«l hllnklng at the strong rays ■ * 
sunlight. ’’T«iii got the surprise on i 
I was out late last night. What tia 
Is i t r

“ It’s early." was the calm rapty, "  
you nee«ln’t at>ol«>gisa. The s«a 
up."

“ Yoa rise with It?" he added, 
nlxtag the apeaker for the flrst t 

Allee Oitlrr n»'«ld«'<l î»he 
ill ■Mill In «n athletle^onM««- -  ’ 
h«r hair am *'
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ANNOUNCEMENT
I take this method of announcing to my 
friends and to the public that I have 
purchased the E. B. Barnes Variety 
Store, and will continue same with a 
large and complete stock of Racket Store 
goods. I will appreciate your trade. 
Come in and see what I have to offer.

L. C. P A TTO N

$.3,600 JOB

— “ Whilei clerking at $25 per 
month, I iook Draughon’s Home- 
Study, Bookkeeping Course. On 
completing it I accepted a posi
tion a.s bookkeeper at $100 per 
month. I have just accepted a !

IT HAS LASTED

Merkel People Mu.st Believe Such 
Convincing Tetttimony as 

Mrs. Williams
No one in Merkel who suffers 

biick.ache, headaches, dizziness

The Merke! Maî!
Published on Friday Morning by 
Ihe Meikel Mail Printing Co. 

Thus. Durham. Editor-Mgr.
SUBSCltllTION UATES~~ 

In Taylor, Jones, Nolan and 
Fisher Counties, per y i . . . .$1.50 
Outside these counties, yr. $2.00 

IN ADVANCE
TELEPHONE No. 61

Entered at the postoffice at Mer
kel, n exas as second class mail.

CHILDREN GATHER AT
B. M. BLACK HOME

On Christmas Day at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. B. M. 
Black there was much happiness 
and joy when a number of their 
children gathered to sptmd the 
day with these most excellent 
old people and fea.st in most ex
cellent Christmas spirit.

On the 24th Mr. and Mrs. M, 
B. Dresser of Lubbock came in 
and on the morning of the 25th 
Mr. and Mi-s. Archie Smith and 
four daughters from Maverick, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Howell. Os-

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Good dry 
honia Ear Com. Better 
early. Gan-ett Grain Co.

Okla-
come

Up

FOR SALE— One young mule, 
cash or good note. J. Ben Camp
bell, phone 246. It3

FOR SALE— A double row Mo
line planter only planted 200 
acres of land. Will sell cheap. 
E. D, Coats. It

FOR SALE or Trade for farm 
land, well improved sheep and 
goat ranch in Uvalde county, 
1280 acres at $12 per acre. Ap
ply at Merkel Mail office. tf

FOR SALE— A good mule, a 2- 
rom cultivator, some good Kasch 
cotton seed, and a few full blood 
Red Roosters. See G. L. Shuff 
on route five. Itp

munui. 1 | • distressimr car Black and wife from Abileneposition with a large manufact- rheumatic pains oi distressing. and Mr and Mrs. Mack Martin 
and childivn from Sweetwater,uring concern at a .salary of $300 urinary ills can afford to ignore

a month and expenses. I never'this twice-told storv of a Merkel I  RlàVk and wife o^Tren^ 
fail to ^ s t  Draughon’s,”  wn^^ It in confirmed testi-! g n .,  all.‘so<.n after their arrival
B. H. W ilkinson. The Draughon j ,rony, telling o f lasting benefit ' ip^v liegan to unpack their box
training will bring similar oppor-; horn Doan’s Pills—a stimulant, fairly loadt*d the table
tunities to you .. Phone, call or;diuretic to the kidneys. It’s evi-j^ ‘̂ di, abundance of good 
mail the coupon to Draughons jdence that no man or woman in ¡things to eat such as ham. tiir-
^ llege , Abilene, Texas, tixlay. altukel can doubt. ■ chicken and cakes and all _________________

.................... - ......... A- D- Wjlljam.s that go ' '  ith j poR  SALE— Complete Cafe fix-
.............................. 25t2p'pavs: “ I had a dull ache in my such a delightful spread, until 11,,,-.., at Wimrate Texas

------------- ---------- 'back. I also had headaches and finally the table was so heavily'
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rogers o f , my kidneys acted too freely, loaded as to fairly groan uiulei ‘

Dallas spent Christmas day with j Alter iKsing Doan’s Pills, I was burden

Baker & Wheeler will appreci
ate your patronage in fresh and 
cured meats o f all kinds in sea
son. Call on them for fresh pork, 
.«ausage, steak, cured meats, 
roasts, etc. tf

For g(K)d Kasch Cotton Seed 
.see Earl Lassiter. It2

Box .306, Winters, Texas.
W’ritc 

1 t3p

Ì

the former’s mother, Mi-s. Maude ; relieved. 
Rogers.

(Statement given May
'5. 1919).

After all had .sumptuously en-
w ,------- joyed the fine dinner the a f t e r - s t r e e t

I .9*̂ iKX)n was spent in general con-1 wi ĵ^ îpy  ̂ Merkel, Texas.
. Lai 1 Thoi nton, efficient  ̂s îd  ̂ ’ Since Doan s Pills cui*ed versation until time c-ame* for 

employe of the ^lerkel Lumber me I haven t had kidney* com- to depart for their respect- 
Company, is just completing a , plaint.”  j jyp homes. The occasion came to
handsome new bungalow home, I 60c, at all dealei*s. Foster-Mil- 
located in the south part of the burn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 
city. Earl has practically built 
this new home himself, working 
on same after hours and even
ings. ^

a close with a prayer by Rev. 
W. H. Howell.

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished 
if)oms, the Rufe Tittle placo on 

Apply to W. A.
tf

The New  Y e a r
The beginning of a New Year 

always calls for changes

TRY US
F O R -

<f Gas, Oils and Tires 
tf Satisfactory repair work 
<T Quick battery charging 
<1F Honest filling station service

We wish you a
Happy, Prosperous New Year

EVERYBODY’S
G A R A G E

“ Our Customers must be Satisfied**

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
FOR RENT

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank each and

Mr. W'. N. Farris, foi*merly of

The annual meeting of the
HOOMS__Have two furnished The Farmers j eveiy one who in any way as-
rooms to rent for light house-! Bank, Merkel, Texas, will gjgtetj ug during the illness and 

¡keeping. A. J. Canon. ,be held at th^office of ̂ he Bank, dear wife and
I at 4 o’clock P. M. on ThursdayExpecting car choice Colorado

lump coal Friday or Monday, ¡this city, but now residing at ¡FOR RENT— Two furnished ^January 14th, 1926, for the pur- ___  ________  _  ...................
Swafford, phone 44. It Friona, Texas, was here on biisi-i rooms for light housekeeping, to|P^se of electing Directors andj^j^g Gilmore. W’e appreciate the

I ness first o f the week. ¡couple. See C. E. Conner. other business which may beautiful floral offerings. May

mother, and especially do w<* 
wish to thank Dr. Grimes an».

MOLINE
f  DISC
t PLOWS
vV Cost a trifle more to start 
^  with but cost far less toope- 
^  rate.
^  We can furnish you names 
Sl̂  of hundreds of farmers in 
^  Taylor, Jones and, surround- 
^  ing counties who have used 

their Moline Plows for 20 
years and are still doing 
good w ork with them.

Terms, either cash, half 
cash, or^all on next Fall 
time.

; Mrs. E. L. Turner and child- 
i ren and Mis.s Rennie Burns spent

I.OST AND FOUND
¡come before the meeting.

R. O. Anderson, Vice-Pres. 1U4

^several days fii*st of the week | STRAY BULL.— l have at my 
C ljiw ith  the former’s parents at place a stray bull about 2 years ¡home in the southwest part of 

IBoniarton, i-etuming Wednesday, old with dim brand on left thigh j the city remodeled, a new sleep-

God’s richest blessings rest up
on each and every one is our 
prayer. J. M. Dunn and family. 1

..L— I have at myi Eli Case is having his
Mr. O. R. Golightly and family 

of Floydada were guests o f Mr.
and one horn off. Owner can added, a fresh coat of'and Mrs. R. E. Golightly during

many 1 get same at my place three miles' ' . . . . ..Mr. Andy Brown, for
T?, I years connected with the Liberty ¡east of Merkel. C. E. Jacob« 

' Hardware Company prior to last j 
‘ j’ear. is again with them, where 
! he will Ije glad to meet old cus-

STOP IKAT M C H iya

I toiners and friend.s.

SI/
^1* I suffer from r.ny ferm of
\ l /  skia diseases such ’-:3 Iich. Eczema,

,' Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak,  ̂
Iling Worm. Old Sores or &.rc3 on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
SLUE STAR REMEDY on u guar- 

; antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and haa a pleasant ouor.

I For sale by MERKEl. DRUG CO

Up I
i
paint and other improvements 
wtiich when completed will add

the holidays.
W. O. Boney

SI/
SI/
SI/
SI/
SI/
SI/
SI/
SI/

W A N TE D -To rent Hr, or 200 pe>-y ™ ch  to the .,pp,.»ra„ce and j San
acres of good land on the halves. i comfort o f his already nice home 
Can furni.sh myself. See G. W. j 
Hi.'ihop, Merkel, 'fexas.

I money.

represeiiu^i « 
and 
6 %  

tf

Up ÍP

SI/
SI/
SI/

D. J. Curb and family spent 
Christmas with relatives at j 
Blackwell, enjoying their viait 
very much. And jast think of it, 
Mr. Curb reports having gone 
fishing and ab.solutoly caught 
’em until he had plenty and to 
sirare, right hei*e in the dead o’ j 
winter.

IMMBER
ITEXAS QUALIFIED! 
DBUGeiSTS’ LEMUE]

Legally 
I Registered 
aPharioacisT

/Ivi Merkel Dru?

*

Your credit is good here

S- Hughes Co.

/IN

/IS

/IS
/IS
/IS
/IS
/^
/ »

*«U IK ,n X M
$

C O M P A N Y
S. D. Gamble, Mgr.

SPECIAL
Complete ELGIN SVatches

$11.00 and Up
Also a good value in

D I A M O N D  R I N G S  
FroM 115.00 Up

PRESLEY’S
Bap«rt IUp«iring 

ara PfM Sc AbttMM. T«x m

Mr. J. E. Richardson and fam
ily 1‘eturned first of the week 
from Stephenville, 'fexas, where 
they had been called to attend 
the funeral of the former’s 
mother, Mrs. S. L. Richardson, 
one of the pioneer and aged citi
zens of that community. Ŵ e 
join Mr. Richardson’s many 
friends here and elsewhere in 
extending to him deepest sym
pathy.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Burgess 
were down during the holidays 
fî om Childress where the former 
is superintendent of the city 
schools of that city, for a visit 
with their many friends. M r.! 
Burgess is a very fine school 
man and Childress is indeed for-, 
túnate in securing his valuable! 
services.

Sui>erintendent J. A. Summer-1 
hill returned W’t*dnesday from I 
Midland where they spent the; 
holidays with friends and rela
tives.

Mr. F. M. Smith spent Christ
mas with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Smith, at Stanton, 
Texas.

■ Renew your fubecrlptlon to 
X « 'th e  Merkel McH before it expires |G;

CTH E A TR E
FKIDAY and SATURDAY, January 1-2

Universal Presents 
JACK HOXIE 

‘ ‘DON DARE DEVIL”
A Blue Streak Western 

— Also—
An Adventure Picture 

WILLIAM DESMOND
— in—

“THE ACE OF SPADES”
Chapter No. 1—  ‘ ‘THE FATAL CARD”

And Educational Comedy

MONDAY and TUESDAY, January 4-5
DOUGLAS MacLEAN 

— in—
“ 7 KEYS TO BALDPATE”

George M. Cohan’s Gixialest Clomedy, from the Novel 
by Earl Den* Biggers.
A Paramount Picture

Also Universal Comedy.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, Jan. 6-7 
PETE MORRISON and LIGHTNING 

— in—

r '

t f ■
" a

••SANTE FE PETE" 

— Also—

Larry Se i en C e ie4y

UÜÈB

»
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THB MEREEL MAIL

TO
GIVE YOU 
BETTER SERVICE

We annonnce the addition of an txtra man 
to our Auto Supply Department, in order that 
we may properly serve the auto owners of the 
Merkel territory.

In this connection, let us thank you for the 
patronage that has meant the .continued grow
th of this department of our business. Ŵ e trust 
that each transaction of the past year has been 
such that it will merit a continuance of your 
patronage during 1926.

To this end, we resolve during the new year 
to c irry a still more complete assortment of 
Gonuine Ford Parts, Tires, Tubes and Acces
sories of all kinds, to maintain our standard of 
quality merchandise at fair prices, and to give 
you still better service than we have in the past

West Company

m . 2#  THE HOUSE hOR IL .
DEPENDABLE A U T O  NECESSITIES

Mr. and Mrs H. L. Edwards j 
and son of San Angelo are' 
guests in the home of Mrs. Bes 
sie Smith.

E.xpecting car choice Colorado 
lump coal Friday or Monday. 
Swafford, phone 44. It

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd L. Gray
son of Burleson, Texas, have 
been the guests of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Grayson of 
Merkel this week. They were ac
companied by Mr. Ernest Hill 
and his sister. Miss Dorothy 
Hill, also of Burleson.

Miss Ellen King of Abilene was 
a guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. L. Merritt last week. 
Miss King was the nurse of 
Mrs. Merritt when she wjis in 
the Baptist sanitarium last win
ter. When she has finished her 
training in this work Miss King’s 
ambition is to go as a missionary 
to China, where .she desires to 
become a surgical operator.

We are informed that Mr. P. 
E. Ra|>e and family left this 
week for Nolan county where 
they will reside in the future. 
They have many friends here 
who regret their departure from 
the Merkel community.

TO OUR FRIENOS AND 
PATRONS

Beginning January Ist. 1926, our 
credit business will be strictly 30 days^

Our reason tor this is our bills have 
to be paid on the 1st. of each month 
and we canont carry any past due 
accounts.

llaptiHi Announcements

All regular services Sunday 
anil throughout the week. Let’s 
start the New Year right by all 
going to our places of worship 
on the first I.Kird’s day of the 
year. W'hy not include in our 
new year’s resolutions one that 
will mean we ai*e to be more 
faithful to our Lord and to our 
church during the coming j’ear. 
Some of us are doubtless enter
ing the last lap of the race of 
life. This may be true of the 
young as well as the old, it may 
be true o f the well as sure as it 
is of the sick. Be that as it may, 
let us make 1926 the bt'st year 
of our life. Ma.v we not only 
seek that our own life will l>e 
more noble and clean, but let us 
seek also to help some one el.se 
to turn their Laces Heavenward. 
Let us bring them to Jesus, the 
only One that can guide them to 
the better world.

You will find a welcome at 
any church in town. Start the 
new year right by worshiping in 
one of the churches Sunday.

Ira L. Parrack, pastor.

iX)GS KEPORTEI) WITH
HYDROPHOBIA HERE

Methodist Church

While making your New | 
Year’s resolutions do not neglect 
to include God and the church.’ 
Start the New Year right by 
attending .services ne.'ct Sunday. 
M orship at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. j 

The public is cordially invited | 
to attend our services at the i 
Methodi.st chui-ch Sunday. j 

W. R. McCarter.

Sor some two weeks there ha.s 
been quite a “ mad dog’ ’ .scare in 
and around Merkel, it being re
ported that a dog from this city 
became affected with hydropho
bia and bit many dogs about the 
city and country, and .since that 
time other dogs have becm su.s- 
pected as being mad. As a result 
many dogs have been killed and 
othfjrs have been penned up, but 
there is yet a lot of absolutely 
worthle.ss currs still running 
around the city and country.

W’e are also informed that on 
last Sunday a young girl was at
tacked by a large bull dog on a 
farm near the city and l)adly 
bitten. Later the dog was killed 
and the head sent to Austin to 
the Pasteur In.stitute where an 
examination showed that the 
dog had been suffering from 
Robies, and notice was wired to 
a local physician who is now 
treating the young lady.

With the above facts before 
the people, there is no reason 
why steps should not be taken 
to prevent further danger of 
some person being bitten by a 
worthless stray dog. If the dog 
owners do not kill or put up 
their dogs, the Mayor and city 
authorities have all the author
ity neces.sary to banish all the 
dogs in the city at least.

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOAI 
FIRE INSURANCE

A fte r  a  F ir e - -

vouM! lind no satisfaction in figuring op 
the: amount of insurance you should have 
had. But there is a lot of satisfaction in 
knowing that your property as it stands 
today is fully covered by dependable fire 
insurance.
Our fire insurance policies are dependable.

W. O. BONEY
MERKEL. TEXAS

C o is u l i  yo u r in s u ra n c e  A ge n t a s you w o u ld  you r L a w ye r.

YOUNG WIFE AFRAID
TO EAT ANYTHING

HAMHLET TO REOPEN

Presbyterian Chinch

Sunday .school at 10 a.m. 
Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Senior Chri.stian Eindeavor at 
6:00 p.m.

Junior Christian Endeavor at 
the 11 o’clock hour.

Let us make a record attend
ance at both the Sunday school 
and preaching services for this 
is the first Sunday in the New 
Year.

I will o]Hm a new grocery 
store next dix)r to Wood rum 
Filling Station and will have a 
complete new stock. I invite all 
my old customers to return. 
Have no “ fatted calf to kill,’’ 
but will give the prices on your 
nt'eds, and will appreciate your 
future patronage as I have in 
the past. W. F. HAMBLET. It

‘ 1 was afraid to eat because I 
always had stomach trouble af
terwards. Since taking Adlerika 
I can eat and feel fine.’ ’ (Signed) 
Mis. A. Howard. ONE spoonful 
Adleriko removes GAS and often 
brings surprising relief to the 
stomach. Stops that full, bloated 
feeling. Removes old waste mat
ter fi*om intestines and makes 
you feel happy and hungry. Ex
cellent for oI)stinate constipation 
Merkel Drug Co., in Trent by R. 
B, Johnson.

AN APPRECIATION

We take this method of thank
ing our friends for the shower 
of blessings they brought to our 
home on the night o f the 23rd. 
The pre.sents were too numerous 
to mention. 5lay you live long to 
bless others, is our prayer. We 
hope to live so that you will hav. 
no occasion to regret having giv
en us those good things for 
Christmas. Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Cypert. It

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail vv

ChrUtian Endeavor Program

Magnolia Filling 
Station

Leader, Dorris Ru.ssell.
Topic: “ How does Go<l Show 

His Loving Care?
.Scripture reading: Luke 12:6- 

8;_Pet. r>:7; Ps. 23:1-6.* 
lalk by I^eader.
Song; Clippings: Question. 
Song; Mispah.

Mr. Vemon Simpson, who has 
been connected with the Liberty 
Hardware for the past year, has 
accepted a position with the 
Crown Hardware Company, 
where his many friends will find 
him in the future.

Miss Mary Kate Campbell 
who is teaching in the Canyon 
public schools, also Miss Rubye 
Reagan, primary teacher at 
Noodle, accompanied by Mr. 
Leonard Jenkins, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. V. L. Merritt Saturday 
night. Miss Campbell was inter
mediate teacher at Noodle last

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, > 
all work guaranteed 
first-class. y  ^

year. iMerkel, Texas

« «
DORA NEW.<

N O T I C E
If you want a home or want to buy 
land for an investment, I can show 
you the land you want to see. It is the 
Yellow house and Spade Lands locat
ed near Levelland and Littlefiold. Free 
transportation, and priced right. See 
me if you want to go see this land.

T, J, (Tom) COATS 
Merkel, Texas Phone 2

Tluirsilay afternoon, after the 
Dora girls had dre.s.-.tKl the 
Christmns tree and had it ready 
for old Santa to arrive, the tree 
split in the middle, falling on 
one of the girls, which caused a 
Lit oi fun as weli a.; hard work. 
f^o!tuna*r*lv they had another 
tree which they init up. So Dora 
boasts two Christmas trees. I 

Tile Dora Baptist church call- j 
ed a meeting Saturday evening, 
and discussed plans f'n* a new ‘ 
Baptist chiMTh building, which 
will be erected as soon as suffi-i 
dent Linds can lie raised. The. 
cooi.eratiop of e\ erybodv will b e ; 
liigidv appreciated by the Dora 
Baptist church membership.

1926 Will Demand Much 
Frcm the Service of

«

I E L E C T R I C I T Y
. •.Ä,

I
li

The year that has just closed was a constructive year. 
This community and the state made great progress and in 
doing so it called upon the Electrical service for much expan« 
sion and improvement.

Expert Repairing
T 19 w i /  vV3 rvioiir sh fat. it is re illy more of a re- 

m 1 19 n t h 3: tha i a repiire.1 shoe. Naturally the 
ser /ico a re-rn trie sho3 giv63 is almost equal to a 
new shoe.

GOODYEAR SHOE SHOP
176 Cypress, Opposite Gambill’s. Abilene, Texas

DR. E. E. CX)CKRELL
’URE PILES without the knife— no detention from 

work. Office pra.- fice only 
Rectal and Skin Specialist

" \  n;id( r Building. Of.'ice IIour<5 8 to 12 a.m.
p ' . Piofte U’V.i. Abilene, 'lexaa

A SPANISH WEDDING

On Christmas night, at eight, 
o’clock, Judge W. W. Wheeler, 
in his usual happy manngr pro- 
liounced the words th at^ ited  in 
man iaee Pablo Luna /nd Anto-i 
nia. The beaudful arm impress
ive ring ceremm^y w;ns observed, 
adding interest a 
happy event, and 
feature w’os the 
interpreter. j

Among those prosent were Mr.  ̂
and Mrs. G. F. Wood, and Miss, 
Lena Moxley of Abilene. |

Following the hanpy event re
freshments o f cake and cocoa 
were served to all present, and i 
dancine and music lasted until  ̂
a late hour. i

jeauty to th e , 
ptlier uninuej 

.a Spanish

The New Year promises to see still greater growth of 
this esential public service. This community is growing and 
new uses and extended requirements upon the Electric service 
to aid in growth and development sho\\ increasing need for 
co-operation and understanding between the people served and 
the Electric service.

The interests of this company and of this community are 
the same, neither can prosper and serve to the fullest extent 
without the aid of the other.

Messers R. L. McLean and G, 
B. Neill, of route three and five, 
respectively, have our thanks fo r ' 
the renewal o f their subscrip-j 
lions to the M^rVol Mail. Mr. 
Neill nliio had us ŝ md the Mail i 
to his dauglKvi' at Eastland. 1

Let^s make 1926 a year of understanding and achieve
ment by working together for the good of this community.

West Texas Utilities 6o.
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